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The Arne:-ic:i.n
Empire Under His
Imperial Majesty Ulysses I.
l'e,, Plctnrcs of the Coming
Em11irc.
[Oue of tl. clc,·erest satires of th e day
is nn auonymow pamphlet, published by
Ferguson Bros, & Co., Philadelphia, giv ing n prophetic pen picture of the coming
Empire nader "His Imperial i\Iajesty,
Emp eror Ulysses I." It is i!lustrated
wiLh a cut of a croirn, and some of its bits
nt the lc!tding imperialists are admirable.
The chi ef extracts are taken from the
G,mrl J uurnat,:dated Washington, December 2, 1S82, and from the Imperial Standard,
uatcd Washingt,m, October 1, 1882, to
which various telegrams are credited from
different sections of the country, telling of
th e tr oul>lc with such insurgents ll3 Blaine,
Xa.<t.;nucl utLers, of the progress of Imperialism, (Jf Lhc gorgeous nnd nurnberle: s
Imperial troops and of the grand public
improvem ents prosecuted under the Em·
pire. 'l'he following extracts will be relished by the lovers _:of polished wit, what
c1·e r may he their views of Imperialism.EDITOil llAXXER.l
HIS ;u .\.JESTY Elll'EROR ULY8S£5 1.
Pnngrnt

The UUCKEYE
Manufactured

BAKYESTER
and BINDER
by O. AULTMAN
&:: CO.,
Canton, Ohio.
rrnE B n ck ete Il ll.r\"CStcr is the at n.ndnrd or excellence. 'r'b o Duckcyc Bind er leads oll labor·
•uvlu ...ma chines. It took th e world' s lea ding Dind cr
)rizcs' in 113:9. h the aimplcet, Etrongcst 1 and
1:;btcet-runuin g Binder mn9-c.
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PEAbER & NOR~ICK,

SCIENCES,

The DUCK.EYE
MOWER,
Manufa.ctnrcd
by C. AULTMAN
& CO., Canton,
Ohio.
r-n,.H E Bucke ye :\low er is nll or iron nnd steel. 'l'bc
..L Cut tt'r-bn r is folde d O\'Cr th e tongue !o r t rnn s·
11ort. The Gearing is or mntchl ct'e- s impl icity.
.Enclo~ ~,1 gears nud fro nt cnl in sure tbe d rh ·cr·B
F-:1fct\· . 'rh c Back cyc h:is tak en the wo rld 's great
prizes .
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t1e trial .and convicti on by Military Com·
mission .,f James G. lllaine, of ll[aine,
anu the seutrncc orbanishment passed by
the Commission will in all prqbahllily be
approrcd by liis Imperinl i\Injesty. We
think: til e Commission C'rrnl in its decision
-not ns to th e guilt, hnt us to the punishment of the oflemler . Th e time has pMsed for measures of mercy. Justice demands something more. It demands stern
retribution for such offences as this man
Bllline has committed, and the punishment awarded shvuld h1wc been death.
Let there he no trifling with traitors!
When twentr so called Union Leaguer•
•vero shot in Cincinnati it should have
lrnen n warning to rebels that the policy of
the Imperial Governmcut was not to regard sedition as child's play. Of what
use is banishment if such men ns John
Sherprnn, James G. Blaine and Rutherford
B. Hayes can concoct their plots and plans
against the safety of the Empire on the
Canadian ~ide of tho border and send their
emissaries to spread disloyalily in e,·cry
part of the country? W c arc not apologists for the course thus far pusued by the
Imperial Gorernment.
We bare been
and are uow its nd,·ocates . ,vc ha,.-e and
must

[$2 .00 PEU ANNUlll, IN ADVANCE.

&c.

to have, a strong go~·eru-

through the Southern portion of the Empire, where his ser vices in the establishment of the Imperial go,-crnment have
been crownetl ,vith such signal i;ucccss, is
expected to arri\·e in town to·morrow, and
we understand, that in consideration of
hi s brilliant politic,il achie1·cme11l.i!,llis
Imp erial M,,jcsly hM been graciously
pleased to create J,i; Lord,ldp i\farquis of
Bourbon.
DANA

UXDER

IMPERIAL

DI SPLEASl,;'JlE.

Rumora ,~·ere currcut in the cavital yes·
tecdny that Charles .\. D,ana of l:i1ew
York, the disloyal and virulent Unionist,
whoso opposition lo the Imperial cause
was so pronounced during the candidature
of Hi, Imperinl Majesty in 1880, has been
arrested near llulfalo.
Dana's disloyal
sheet, th o Ne1V York
it will ho remembered, was summarily supp ressed and
two of its editors transported for life wheu
tho Im perinl troops en tercd Xe ,v York
City.
BEECHERAX UlPERl.lL CU.\PLAIN.
The Right Rev. licnry Ward Beecher ,
Bishop of llro.i.ly11, whose conr~rsion to
th o i\Ictbodist Episcopal church was simultaneous with His Imperial Majesty's accession to th e throne, arrired at the palace
yesterday. His LordshiJ> will eutcr on his
duties as Imperial Chaplain withoutdelay,
and will preach before the Imperial family
at tho M. E. Cathedral on Suud•y next.
THE GODnE5OJ,' LWERTY DEPOSED,
The old figure of Liberty, which ,urmounted the dome of the capitol here, has
been taken down nnd a colossal statue of
His Imp erial Majesty, the Emperor Ulysses I., is to replace it. Tbe statue will be
of bronze, and is after a design furnished
by Mills. 'fhe figure will be surmounted
by a crown , which at night will be illuminated by tho electric li15ht, nnd thus be
visible for nearJy finy n11les.

s,.,,,

47. ·

Grant's Part In the Great Front!.
W ASHIXGTON, M11rch U.-Tbe
lotter
from Mexico recently printed in The Su>1
giring the views of Oen. Grant in regord
t.o public affairs, past and pre,en t, as gath •
crcu from conversations with him and bis
party on the trip from liarnua to Yera
Cruz, is ioterc,itiag in many respects, but
especially so in reference to bis part in
consummating the great fraud. The portion of the letter deserr"" attention because it relates t.o an event of the g ravest
cbamcter, tho full history of which has yet
to be written. The letter aays:
"When, at the last election the Commission declared Mr. Hayes' !'resident
Oen. Grnnt took decided steps to have hiO::
inaugurated.
llis prernratious were com.
plele to use military force in caso the
Democrats attempted to cnforcethoclaims
~Ir. '-\'!Iden; ll,_at gentleman, the recal·
cnrant ucmocrubc Senatore, aud ~Ir. Ran·
dall would have been immeclialely arrested
and impri~oned in Washington, nnd any
Stat e governments that objected 1<ould
hn,·c Lceu seized by tho military."
Thi8 statement is true in the moiu but
it does not contain th o whole truth by any

o!

means.

Th e

militn.ry

prcparntious

are

made lo hing e upon the action of "tho
CommiS!ion which declared llfr. Uaye
President," when in fnct they were organ·
izcu long before the Commissiou was creaDEALERS IN
ted or even concch ·cd.
The conspiracy t.o oteal the Presidency
dates from the hour when Zach Chandle r
sent out his falso and infamous despatch,
"Hoye• has lS.5 Yote.iand is elected." He
knew , and all the world lrnrw , and Hayes
himself publicly m,,dc tho admission in a
l'r om lh c Court Journal, ,rn s hingt on, Sept.
speech to his defeated frienus at Colum1, 188:?.
bu~, tbnt Mr. Tilden bad bce11 fr1irly, leHi s Imperial i\Iajesty, the Emperor
gally, nnd peaceably elected by a majority
Ulyss e. L, accompanied by the Empress,
of o million of white and colored voters
nnd by a majority in the Electoral Col'.
th e Crowu Prince Frederick nnd a numerous suite, arrived at the palace yesterday
le!fes·
TJ-U:
DIP£RIAL
A10.1Y
.
ro overthrow the 1,opulnr will was tho
The BUCKEYE
DROPPER,
Manufactured
after a week 's visit to the Duke of Penbv C. AU'LT!UAN
& CO., Canton,
Ohio.
[.From the Army nnd Navy K ews.]
nim of the cont1pi ro.torc11,and Uhnndle r's
nsylrnnia at his palatial residence, Cameill-; "implcst for m of Rea per in c xictcncc . 'J' bc
ron Ifall, Harrisbtirg.
Hi• Imperial Ma&
It has been officially decided by the telegram was th~ key note to tho most
Jightee-t-runnin~ n e a JX'r c,·c r nrndc. 'Th cca --icet
bietory.
mnn~~cd R ea.per in t he world.
A 1mff.' mac h ine :md
j esty we are happy to announce, is in the
Miuister
of War that tho nmv uniform o f inonstrous crime jn Americnn
!:lnrc to :;l\'e s11tisfactio;.1.
r best of health. 'l'he Imperial escort conUpon that foundation alone the fraud w""
the cavalry of the line shall be somewhat built up, after Lhe election was over, aod
sisted of a battalion of the Gu ards and
similar to thoso of i.be Ge rman Uhlnns. the result hnd bce11 rccordM. What foltwo companies of the Housebohl Cavalry.
The Imperial Guards will be uuifurmed lowed was made t.o lit the necessity of the
'\Ve give, on thi s page, cut s of a p orti on of th e Impl ements we handle, conTHE PRl:SCESS NELLJE.
DIPETIL\L
Gl L \l' E FOIL ltlOTERS.
after the style of the Royal J,ifo Guards case. The de, •icc of tho ,·isitiog state&·
sisting of the celebrated
Buckeye 'l'nblc -Rake, Dr opp er, Mowers and SeltH er Roya\ Highness the Princess :KelCH.l.UL£5Tox , South Csrolina, Septem- of tho British serdce, nnd the llousebold men originated with John Sherman. Their
Bindcrs, Sweep take nnd Vibrntor Thresh ers, and the King of Farm Engines,
lie will not return to England.
We are ber 30.-S erious riots hnrn occurred in Ca,·alry will retain their ·pre.~ent pictur - purpose, to "see a fair coun t, " was illus·
"Canton Monitor," nll of which nrc manufaclnrcd
b y the old reEable house
in a p osition to stute that the consort of this city within the past few days , culmi - esque and distincLirn style. It is und er- trated by the fact th•t they were all chostood that the strength of the army in
of C. Aultman & Co., Canton, 0. Also, Buch er & Gibbs' Steel and Ohio
her Royal Hi~hness, Algernon Sartoris, nating last s,·ening in an attack upon time of peace has been decided on after a sen from one party, and ,,•ere all interested
Chilled Plows, Gale Ohilled Plows, Furst & Bmdl ey Sulky Plows, Champion
,1.···;....""
~~
- - ;?~> A
,.;;,;;;:z;.
..,..,.-- ~~
~.t+ ti:IY:\•t..~ ~
Esq ., is to be raised to the peerage nuder some of the Imperial troops. Orders were confe rence of the principal officers of rank in defrnuding i\Ir. Tilden of hit, ri~hta .
'flte scandalou• corruption at :New Or·
Corn Planter, Brown's Corn Cultivat or, and Malt1 D onbla Shovel Plows, Tbo IIUCIIEYE TABLE RAJCE RE&P.EJI,
the title of the Earl of Granton. We giveu that the troops be confined to their at which his Imperial Majesty presided.
leans, nod the bargains with the ReturnManufactured
by C. AULTMAN & CO.,
Buckeye and Baker's
Screw Feed Wheat Drtll and A. H. Chapin's
Hay
quarters,
nnd
General
Casey
telegraphed
furth
er
umlersland
that
the
Earl
of
GrauThe
effective
strength
of
the
line,
includCanton,
Ohio.
Rakes.
The justly celebrated Moline Farm Wag on , aud a general assortton is to be appointed Governor, with the tor instructions to ,vnshington.
Orders ing infantry , cavalry and artillery, a.s well ing Boards of Louisiana, South Carolina,
ilt Hl':t p ••r Frame h1 a model or h(':t11h- nml
JKJwi:r. Hltkc nn d Pint.form ore rh!bt 11n!ICr t he
title of Lord Lieutenant of the Produce were received from the ~Iinister or War as the engineers, signal corps, et c., will ho nnd Florida, hnrn passct! iuto history.
ment of three Spring and Platforin ,vag ons, man•.1fact nrcd at Troy, 0., Mil- dri n•r'i;
cyr. Th e T nblc Rake Is thcca ,..ic,-t Rcnpc-r
Tho cipher telegram• have revealed that
of Illinois, and that it is the intention of after consultation with · liis J mperial i\Ia- ,100,000 men.
burn, 0., Moline, Ill ., Syracu se and Courtland , ' · Y. , of t h e fin est finish and
to bimt after. LK-c
an sc i l d cl iYcrs!!b co.vcs in tile hci:ot
tl1e returns of tbeoe threo
tates were
jesty
that
tho
riot
he
summarily
suppressed,
,bal1l'
.
]11 rea pi ng tan ~lcd cro p ~ it Im~ u o c, 111:-il.
th
e
Imp
erial
Government
to
settle
$200,quality.
ll.1RO:S NATllANlEL •I°KAY .
made wholly dependc11t ou the action of
Li~ 1t tlra O, uo i:iidcdraft. uow.c lgbt oa ho:t;(.'1,'neck':' .
000 per anuum upon his lordship. A and accordingly General Casey opened ou
'fbe new iron-clruls, 11 Ulysses I, II Em- Wells oud A.ndcrsou, because all were necRemember, we arc the only hou se in Kn ox eou nl y, \\h o k ee p con stantly
de e-regal palace is to be built at Spring- the mob with artillery. Ornr se,·cnty of
011 hnnd a full and complete assortment of r epair s fo r ull ma chinery and imfiel<l, th e Privy Council having issued an tho rio! cra were killed. The city is now pire" and "Imperial," th e work on which essary to complete the iniquity, and they
all ,vcrn to st&nd or lo fall together. Ueucc
order for the razing of the capitol of the quiet.
plement; sold by us, thus relieving ou1· patron s o f th e ann oyance and loss
has been pu•heu forward by Daron X a- the extraordi11ary e!fortsof John herman
former
State
of
Illinois,
nnd
the
re.sidencc
REYI\TS G H li::i l.SE ".:'i:-i
-KJ::.1RSEY
UANOED,
thaniel i\IcKay, 'uperintendent of the and tho means employed by him to make
cau sed the unnecessary delay of ordering r epair s fr om th e shop s. ,ve cordiof th e L oni-Lieutenant will be erected on
ally in itc every farmer ill Knox county tn call on u , .
SAX FR .L"<;
CidCO, Cal., Septembe r 30.- Imperial Kavy Yard, are now almostcom- that pivotal point secure at nuy cost. How
the site.
Rumora are curr ent here lbnt the Im- pletcd, and the First Lord of the Admi- well he succeeded is k11own, nud the prices
LORD SlLlUOX, E AIU , OF XEY AJ)j,.,
ralty, Loru George J\L RobesoD o f N cw he paid in pu b!ic palronnge are proven by
perial Oovernmcutcoutcmplates
the buildL ord Sharon, Earl of Nernda, is ex- mg of one of the largest dockyards in the Jersey, accompanied by n numerous suite, the official records of all tbc departments
pect ed to arri re at the palace on the 5th the world at this city, and the special bul- will make an oOicial visit to the Yard ear- at Washioi-;ton, and of the princip al Cusly Dext week.
tom Houses and Post Office~ anu internal
insLaut. His Lord,bip, who ha.s, during letins giving publicity to the statement
BUTLERLATE DlPERIAI, ALLEOIAXC'C. revenue ofliccs nil over the count ry, 1Vhere
the pa.,t month, been entertainiog a num- were surrounded yesterday by crowds of
We are grntified lo be in n position to the thiCl't!S, forgers, perjurers aud chic(
ber of the W estcrn nobility at his magnifi- the distressed working populatiou, who
conspirators arc li,·ing in luxury at lhc
cent resid ence, Delmont Hall, S:in Fran- gave repeated cheers for the work. This state that General B. F. llutler uf Mnssn- public expense.
cisco, is understood to have successfully will do much towar<ls decrew,ing whnt chusetts, has at Inst taken the oath of allelt WM never iutcndcd by tbc cou•p ira·
conducted the negotiations which resulted liitl e disafiection IIOW exists , if, indeed, it giance to His Imperial Majesty, aud we 1.or:!tnt nny time or umler nnp circum•
in California giring her assent to the pro- docs no\ erodicate it eutiroly. Dennis are reliab ly informed that it is the iuten- stances to allow ~Ir. Tilden t.o be ln,mg·
positions made by the Imperial Govern- Kearney was hang ed at daybreak this tiou of the Imperial government to pince uratcd as President, or for the llepubliment. Iu view of Ilis Lordship's distin- mormng.
the gallant General iu a position where caus to give up power, except nt tlio cost
I GX .\.TIL ;S HOXXEJ.,f.,Y 811..I:~CED.
guished
diplomatic
scrdces in thus
his conceded abilities will be of service to of civil war. The troops were collected
the Empire. General Butler will arrh ·e nt at Washington t.oconfront Cougre88. Somo
eradic&ting the last vestiges of Republi::iT, P,11:1,, Minn., September ~0.-Ig·
canism in the Western part of the Em- natiu, D ,rnnclly, of this State, a former the Capital on the 5th inst.
of them were brought from the remoto
pir e, we have reason to know that His
BEAUREGARDAN IMPERIAL COMllAXDlsR. frontiers. They ,vere placed ou 8 war
member
of
Congrcs.."',
issued
nn
inflamma[mperial Majesty intends conferring npon
1\Iajor Gene ral Dcaurcgard, command- footinp; directly under tbc command of
Ilis Lordship the honor of the order of tory appeal, a few dnys ngo, calling on the
peopl~ "to rally in their might, to rnise ing the Division of the South, ga, •e a Gen. 8hermnn, wbo Willi ,., deep in the
the )failed Hand.
conspiracy as his brother , John Sherman ,
once more the flag of the Union and to
LORD 8 DIOX C....
UJEROS,
:C.\.P.L OF ~CO· overthrow th e accursed tyrant who h&.~ grnud bl\nquct to a number of the resi- was kn own to be. It was a family affair,
dent nristocrncy at Jl[obilc last week. The so fnr :1.-.;tlu·,· W(' rC' concerned. Out ide ol
Qt:EHA:SXA.
n.ssumcd the sceptre." The Tm11crinl nu- recognition of General lleaurcgard by His
fl i::, with great pleasure that WU nre thoritics immediately sent a strong body Imperial lllagesty, and his nppointment l,y th <'ir p('r,..,: ,.d in • .. r,,..,~. it w:is nn affair of
th e Republicnu 1,a • : . ·, ~;,11~by d<'l'vera·
enubl cd to anuonnce the arrirnl of Lord of tr oops to secure Donn clly 'o arrest , but Imperial order to the important command tion to hold tho GvH 'r11111l'II', ;,". Trena·
1
!RE rou Gu1.sG ru 11.nE "the traitor hnd fled towards th e Rod l1iver. be now holds, created , it 1rill be rememSim ou Cam eron, Earl of Susquehanna,
ury, and the office!!,anu to kc'\>
J• .. ,dr dan•
Tho fo~lo w: n u Curo ts p robab ly t~o ~ :-si:
R. E. A. "FARQUHAR,of.Pul11am,Mus[A dispat ch receh·ed by tho Minister of
at th e J>aiace. The yenerable Earl and War last erening states that Donnelly waa bered, great enthusiasm in the South. gerous sr:rrcts of corruption and thiever7
king:um county, Ohio, has 1,y the reque st
remnrk ~ b :e c v ~r cffc::t~ct
b 7 c.n:, m :i-dl•
General
Beauregard,
in
proposing
the
of his n1t\.11y friends in this county, con sented
from being roveal ed by a change of adminhis son, the noLle Duke of Peunsylvnnia, captured ut J\Iaakato, tried by court-marcul s,ropa r~tl o n f.:i:- t'.1o t -:oat m c nt of
health of His Imperial :.Uajestr, hoped istration.
to spend one or two <lnysof each month at
With Tilden in the Whito
will ham the honor of dining with Hi• tini and shot.-Ed. In,perial Slamlard. J
Catarrh:
Ir so, get yon1· SALJ: DILLS
that Southern society ,vould alwnye be llouse, exposure and ruin wore ioe,•itable,
Imperial
Majesty,
to-morrow,
when
the
VEB..Nc>,N,
THE
E.11P1U.E
LEAta
;
E
llOLSE.
~T.
c, ntttml" - - 1
' :. l h'\\'C hful Caloyal to the Emperor-::, sentiment which even if other departments had been firod,
1•1·inted at the
Duk e is Cipected t.o arrirn in town. As
1
0
was drunk with repented cheers.
~/;;r;l,~
• ~[.rl-~,
:.1 J 11 , 1 -~,j.'.~itr:t~1Si~Where all wl10 urc sick wilh Acute or Chrouic
PmLADELPUH, l'A., September 30.as the navy wns three se,·eral ti mes in 11A
we
hare
previously
announced,
Lord
TAPE,-;TRY BRUSSELS,
1
will hn.ve an OJ)portnnity offered
1d~
PLOTTIKO TREA80S.
A splendid entertainment is to be given
~re~
Z.i·b~'i;
ll:<:'
!/ 1·~1~· ~1n,l1i,~?.\r~rg~~
~~o'ft~
~ Dh~c3ses,
BANNER
OFFICE.
maoy w•el.s. They coulu not deotroy nil
Simon
was,
some
time
ago,
appointed
by
Tll!ll!:E
PL
Y
INGR
.\IXS,
them , of avaHing th cmselycs of his skill in cur·
11
3
11
1
1
ilis Imperial .Majesty Earl Marshal, the at lhe Empire Lengue House-formerly
As we go to prcM we learn lbaL dis- the record• of loug year. of pluuder.
::!e;~
i~j~t~/r~~;·
1 hr'
~l~ ~ ~~~~} tn~\fc°r:
:Fo
~
TWO l'J ,Y IN GRAINS,
ing Uiscascs,
otco11~u111pl1 ,n . Mfh",\d nc,1r-1lo1ltlietlm<.>. T ho
If the Blcctornl Com111iss1ou could hJ
title remaiuiug in the House of Cameron kno ."D M the U a ion League-in
EX . SUPER INGJUINS
honor patches have just been receired by tb e
matter acf'nmnlntto ,o l':ll)i,tly 111n 1.)". head nnrt
tbron t t h'\t f r •ul ,I not kc1·p tht m fre1"', Frequen tly
MEDJIJM IN GRAINS , '
auy pos,,ibitily hare decided for Tilden, 1t
~u~;';~A1;;
£;:;;~-?
according to the law of primogeniture.
of llis Grac e, the Duke of Penu•ylvania,
· nt n igh t I w011\d fl['rln~ out or h 1!, It ll'eme d to
Minist
er
of
War
to
the
effect
thnt
sereral
COT. CliAIN INGR .\lN~ ,
would not hn,·o helped him iu tho leaat, so
Lord and Lady Hamilton Fish hare who is expected to arri re in this city next
me, nt t hf> point of 111ll0C:'IIIon, ] woul d um
nh a 1',l
of the Imperial ser vice, who ha, ·o far as th e conspirators were coucerood. In
RAG <.:ARPET:S
,
Will be gi,·en in tho Il .\NXE!l
3h~1
1ri'/~~:i-~~~~r
0~i1~~1!'
arrived nt the palace. Lord Hamilton week. Sir William S. Stokely, i\Iayor of officers
~~~
}r
~
~;r:ri:
1f~n'ilc
f~:
?
o
r
~
r
;
i
HEMP
C.\RPET~
,
been
for
so1no
time
past
suspe
cted
of
plot1'bl c I O!!lCC IJ l\ ~ !\111. For n J).!l"!Ofl O( fll ,C J CP.n niv
wu .r~ POSITJ\.ELY .er. IN
to every person getting their Sale
will receiyc final instructions before his the city, is at the bead of the Oommittee ting treaeon, and of being m correspond- tbat event, the Senate would have delayed
l'OTT.\GE C.\RPET S,
tonflll!I w en, n lrr r ntc<I :\r.tl so inn h lnllamcf l thnt l
departnre for England as Imperial .Minis- of Arrangements, and Lord St. Ledger ence with th e enemies of His Imperinl the count until the last hour of the 3d of
Bills printed at this office.
('OUld wll ll dlliic111lytrn•.:llow. J linnllyconsn lt ~da.:-1
l"OC'O
.\
}L\
'l'TfN
GR,
emlncoi eu rJ:con In rc!Z'nl'lltonn Ot>f:'.mllon o n tll cm ,
ter to th e Court of St. James. Lady Fish anci Barou Bullion ha\"e each contribu ted bjestr, were placed in arre.st nt Albany, )Iarcb had been toiled, and then, there
<'ANTON }IATTING S,
1
~~~~ti
:~,f~(:.
if~:~c~~Wg~~~
:1~Y
tI~cinr~~~
:(ti0 :
N.\PIER 1IA'fTINOS
being no election , n l'rOl!ident 1»-0 lcmporo
will not, we understand, accompany the $10,000 to tho fund.
t.he pol !!OIIOUSmaltt'r llivp)lln~ tlnwu froin my h t-:\~
New York, last week, The arrest was
- AT TH£ FLOOR OIL CLOTH8,
tho nobl e lor<l, but will remain during F.ETE TO TIU ;; ])l,;KE Ok' PN.S:fYJ_,\~.ANlA. kept secret, but nn investigntion Ion no 1<0uld ba\"e stepped into the White House
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att enti on Q"in n to hr t-<·la ~ Ptdn U11~ nml
An officioI telegram pu bl isbed else ·
Lord Henry Watterson of Kentucky, lers' Cough tiyrup"-wilhout
'IP
Agents. Outfit Fr ee. Address
an "'J'ml. in th e morning to look for 111ciu tho eel•
mon ey to th e o l,1 country.
•
to the BANN KR OFF[CF.for
Glazin"'.
Ord er :; tuny be Jd't wi t h A. C.
P. 0. VICKEJl.Y, Augusta )faine.
where in this io3ue briugs iut elligcuce uf who has beeu on a J;,roluuged o{licial visit Price 3.i cents.
Jar."
)lt . Vernon'. 0. , Jan. 30, lSSO-Junc 10.
firotclas;JOil PRINTING
Noor e; Ilak cr.
<loc~G-ly

FARM
IMPLEMENTS,
NO.

1. KREMLIN

BLOCK.

A LONG
FELTWANTSUPPLIED.

A First.massFARHUIPLEHE:XT
STOUE
hasbeen opened
in ·o,1, KREMLIN
BLOCK,
\UT.''EU1'0N,by PEALER T
NORRICK,
botb practicalmen, who lrnowfrom ex11erience
\Vbata first-classIm1,Jement
is.

ment, am! vacillation or timidity, he they
in what q1rnrler they mar, must neither be
condoned nor tolerated. The lessons of
the past must not be forgotten .
EXECt:TIOX OF TIIOMAS?U ST.
[ By Im1•erial Telegraph to the Standara.J
NEW Yon:e;, Sc;,tcmper 30.--The last
of tho eighteen prisoners condemned to
death l.,y th e I111pcri11lMilitary Commis sion wllich closed its sittings at Gove rnor 's
Island on the 20th was executed at daybreak this morning. The condemned man,
Thomas Nost, wh0 was a. cnricaturist
on
Hm1icr's Weel.-lybefore that disloyal sheet
wns suppress ed in June Ia.st, was accused
of high treason by plotting against the
crown and diguity of His Imperial Unjesty and by circulating a so-called cartoon
representing His Imperial ~Injesty as Ner<>.
Tho execution was pri.-atc, but it is understood that the death was painful, the
wretched trait.or's life not being c~tinct
for several minutes.
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~ Judi;c lJa\'i.J Da\·i;' eye; are blue,
hi~ bushy brows arc iro11-gra)·. liis fri!lgr,
or whit...kers arc n.l:,oiron-gray, n1ul ao nro
the st raight locks tbnt crown his >l'cll
shaped head. His ngc is sixty-fire years,
and ho is saiu to weigh ahout 270 pounds,
nnd to w11lkar ound th o senate chamber
"like aa o,·er-growu school-boy."
G@- This ls from tho Ciucinnati Ga:dle,
n Republican paper: ''Tho Ohio Legislnlure, wo aro pain c<l to say, is not buil d ing
for itself n good rcputntiuu.
It is not too
late, lao,YcYer, to rcforl!1:'
\Ye mny acltl
that this is not th e "O'C:ounor Legislaturc."
.a&' 'I-'b_o_ Co
- -Iu_m
_b,;- ~ys
-: Horsemen sny thnt the pas3nge by the Assembly
of th o Sulli \'an bill to punish pool-selling
will close eYer.- race track In Ohio. Perhaps more s(nators woul<l hal'o voted for
it, if tbry had supposed thi• to be the
case.

TOTHEDE~IOCRACY
OFOHIO.
1~110'.\{:i or TflJ-: DEM. 8TATf: l!C1'T'L

Co)t., l

COLt"~tnc e, O., Mnrch 12, 1880. J

'l o ti« D emocracy of Ilic Stale of Ohio:

Al n meeting of tho Democratic Stnte
Ccutral Committee, held this day, it was
re,oll'ed to hold a Stnte Convention of the
lJ cuwcracv uf (Jbio nl the city of Col um·
bu•, 011 ihumlay,' ~fay (i, 1890, at 11
o'clock a. m.
It will be the duty of such Convention
to nppoiut four delegates at lnrgc and four
alternates from this State to the Nationll'I
Democratic Coul'ention, which istoassem·
hie nt Ciacionnti , on the 22d of June next,
to nominate candidates for President nod
Vice President of the United States.
And at the snme time the delegates
from ench Congressional District, as 001T
constituted by lnw, shall select two delegates and two nlternates from such clfatrict
to sni<l National Coo\' ention, nnd report
their names to said State Convention.
The ratio to said Stnto Convention ohall
be one delegate for each 500 vote cast for
Gencml Ewing for Governor, Rnd one vote
for eYcly fraction of 250 and up1Tards,
which will entitle Kn ox county to se,en
delegates. Tho total number of delegntcs
will be 63,i.
ny order Committee,
Jou:,; G. THOMPSON,
Chairman.
L. ~1. hlEILL Sccrctnr~.
tfiiif" Secretary Sherman'• fences in the
ffouth "r e badly in need ofrepair.

-- - ---+- ·- - --

.f6Y"Ex-Congressman,

~

l\Iorton C. Hun·
ter, of Indi ana, and who i• a Republican
aspirant for Gol'erno r of tb11t State, inys
that there will not be a single Grant man
in tho Indiana dclegatiou. TLey will he
dfridecl between Illaine Rill! Sherman .

.a,ay-The "Willinn1s Black ao<l Tan

Legislature" spent ab out twenty -five thousand dollars of the people's money in
legi,latiog Si U offman, of Cincinn ati, out
of o!lice. Tho people will bounce these
tfiiJ" Rhode Jslancl has selected a solid bouncers noxt October.
lllaiue delegation to tho Chicago Cooren·
~ The Ex-Empress Eugenie bas etarttiou.
ed for South Africa to visit nnd offer up
Cfi6'> Cincinnati will ham Ler own candiher prnyers upon the spot where her son
date for President. His name is William
was killed. She is accompnnic<l by ColoS. Groesbeck.
nel Sir E,·elyn W ood, the llnrquis of Bas Ziiif" The Kentucky Republicaus hnl'e sano, aml a few others.
..
declared for Grant, with Sherman a.-i their
~ Oi~cinnati will be a very lirnl y
second choice.
city this season. llesides the Democratic
~ Au nnti-thiru terlll Xational Uc- National Convculiun, th ere will be the
publican meeting is catted tu assemble at May FcstiYal, tho Metho<list General Con ference, th e i\lillcrs' Exposition nod the
St. Louis in l\Iay.
Industrial Exposition.
J:':iY"Abel Rathbone Corbin, brother-in·
/l6'J'"The Akron Bmco11 (Uep.) says it ia
J:m of U.S. Grant, <lied at Jersey City,
reported
tbnt Shcrm~n will run as an InS. J., on Sun lay.
depend ent Republit-an cand idate for Presi~ The re~orts i11rega rd to tho Canu· dent in case Blaine taked Ohio nwny from
da wheat crop are less favorable than tbey him. This story was no doubt started by
wero" month ago.
Sherman's enemies.
Senator Saltzgaber hne returner!
from Floriua, greatly improl'ed in health.

..-------- ----

~

Tilden and Anti-Tilden Literary
Bureaus are now being run in N cw York
with er1ual enrnes tncs• .
~ 'Iururuany Hall is said to be soliu
fur Thurmnu; lmt we nro uot certain that
it will <loTburnrnu any good.

v,:u-)lr;.

Ellc11 Ewing Shermno, wife
uf Uen, t:;bermnn, hns rec eived nod for1rnnleu :?-4,000
to the suffering Iri•b.
Eithe r Thurmnn or J cwett CM ca r·
ry Ohio, ngninst Clrnnt or Blaine. Any
Demorrnt can cnrry it against Grant.
.a.@- Jobu
Sherman will underataod
what tho "counting out" busineos means
nt th o close of tho Ohicago Convention .

l'.@" Ao we pul,li,,h only a weekly paper
it is impossible to keop n corre ct record of
nll the candidates for Secretary of State.

~

---

- -

!NY"The House Judiciary Committee
has repo rt ed favorably ou the reorgan ization of tho Atheo3 Aoylum, the L!\ncaster
Refoim Farm and the Xeni11 Home. Dr.
Scott is especially indignant because th~
Columbus Lunatic Asylum h"" not been
included. He says i\ is a regul ar aink ho le
for squ a nd cring the peopl e'g money. Dr.
Scott fancies that be owns snu runs the
Legislature.

-----------

_. J essio Haymond, the young \Toman
who has been dogging the footstep• or
Sena tor Hill, of Georgia, all o,e r Wa.sbington, carrying n boy-baby in her arms,
which she claims to be the joint prop erty
of herself and the Sen at or, has been oent
to Richmond, Va ., with her wallet welllined with greenbacb.
The Senato r will
now probably ha,e pence.

·--

issue of the 22d, de,otee over seven colmnus to inter. iews of p rominen t moo and
editorial opinions, fa rn ring the n omination
of that gentleman. Mr . Jewett has man y
friends in Ohio, who would like to see him
as oura ta ndard bearer in the coming presidential contes t.

- - ---

--

to shove them all aside, and take up
WMhburno as a compromise candid at e.
But th is will not oucceed. Grant is oure
of the nomination .

4EiY'"
A lette r to the l\Iobilc R egi,ter
from Birmingham, Alabama, sayo whil ~
workmen 1Tere engaged digging a well
near the rolling mills, a oudden cur rent of
gas began to tlow and immediately ther e •
after petroleum started and i• flowing at
the r11teof nin ety barrels a day. Grea t excitem en t prevaila.

¥ii!" The Akr on B,ac on (Rep.) figures
the business down to a fine point. It ea.ye:
"If Illaioe would looe 01Jly one per cent.
of the vote, nod if Waohburne woulu oave
that one per cen t., it is worth having .
Just such a na rrow margin, has been the
difference between victo ry and defeat, e,cn
here in Ohio."
•

l'ho Akron Beaco,,, which was all lloard of Public wor!is.
S- Of 1i.xty-two Democratic members
along a Grnnt org11n,hos changed it s notes,
~ Wm. R. Hnrt, th e Democratic can- of the Virgini a Lei;is\afure, 22 ar e for Seynod i.s now tooting its horo l for Wnsh·
didate for .:lfayor has been n \Vorkiogman mour, 10 for Bayard and 4 for Tilden. For
1,uruc.
nil bis life, nn<l for that rcnson commends secon d choi ce 18 pr efer Hancock nnd 13
f,ifjJ" '.L'heIown House of Repreecotatil·cs
himself to that elasa of votera, 11ndshould Bayard, while but 1 fa vors Tilden . At the
has passed n resolu tion changing the time receive their support.
St. Louio Conre nt iun four yea r• ago Tilden
of the Stntc election from October to No-- is n- curious
--·- tlmt ucarly
hnd 17 of tho 22 Virginia delegates and
aJt
foci
all
Ycmber.
the lobbyists who vi.it Columbus say that Daya r tl 4_·___ ______
_ _
~ Johu Kelly, th e Tammany chief,
tho
go
thcro
"uu
Supreme
Cour
t
business."
,':ir
The
office
of
Superviso
r of Public
will uppenr on the lecture platform in Bos8ome
of
thes
e
men
dou't
know
where
tho
Printing
ohould
be
abolished.
It
is useleos
ton, shortly, in aid of 8t. Mary'• Jofaut
Supreme Court is.
and exponoive, and has been chiefly emAsylum.
-~ The l'rcmont J ournal nnlurally fa· ployed in binding old books for the Supe r·
.t@- 'fho "!'resident" has nowiuateJ A.
vurs
n
sccou<l
term
for
llayes.
It is the viso r• nnd th eir friend s at public exp ense,
'ewtou Pettis, of Pennsyhanio, to be AsUoaidea, the proseut incumb en t bao the
sociate Justice of the Sup reme Court of oa ly pnper in th o eOllntry, though, that
reputation of being a ,h ocmake r and not a
adv,,cn tes n continuance of the fraudulent
X ew :\Io:tico.
printer,
administration.
r;Sy- It i3 reported thnt Don Cameron &
I$- A member of the Ohio Legislature
Co. aro nbout to abandon Grnnt, and adopt
f/iz/>The St. Louis 1imcs (Dem .) ex·
delivered the following pointeu opeech the
Senator Edmunds ns their candidate. prcescs the opini on tLnt tho nomination
othe r day: "If Cincinnati h as nothing
of Tilden 11ill make douutful the States of
Dou't believe it,
more for this Legislature to do, I move we
New York,South Cnroliun, Louiainua and
a<ljouro till the flr3t .Mondr.y in J anu ary,
ifiij- Tbe Clevclanu ( t,cpublicuu ) Jl er- Virgin in,
1881, by which time something else which
al•! says: TLo Democratic Cincinnati En.n@'" During the past week the Ciliciu ·
may be ripped up may be discornred."
qujrc, is ugnin l'igorou~ly at work uoosting
nati L'l,quil'Cl' was for J cwctt. W c hal'c
1he Grant uoorn.
not watched tl,e pnpcr close enough this
~lion.Jacob
l\Iucller, ex-Licutcuf,/:if" Prioco Leopolu, oon of Queen Vic- week to a.,ccrtaiu ils pre sen t l'rcsideutfal nut-Govcroor, after a careful sur.ey of the
status.
toria, is coming to Arueric~, which will be
}JOlitical situation in Ohio and special inplrnsiug news to the apes of nobility on
.te" Bx-Speaker Jlld. E. Seal, o f the ,·eeligntion of tho gener al feeling, has ex·
this si<le of the irater.
ti3<1Ohio llou se of R cprcaentnth-cs, \Tao preli!ed the opinion th at if Grant is nomirectn tly elec ted Lieutcunnt ·Culonel of th e nated th e Sta te will g!.o a Dem ocra tic
t,iir The Urbnnl\ D, mocrat snys : \ Vc Fourth Regiment, OLio 1\nlional Guards. mRjority of 2\000 to 50,000.
want Thururnn for l'resident if possible.
~ The "social evil" has become such
Jf 11utThurman , then the choice of tho
kiY"A pnrty of thirty negroes paoscd
Uincinnati C'onvention.
ti.trough Cincinnati, a few days ngo, rrom a prominent and alarming feature ln Steu Arkansas, on their 1Tnyto Siberia, Africa. benville life, that the Gaz<lle of that city
tli#" Cincinnati
E111t1ircr: Oenernl f':cnator Windom sboult! sto p this ut1sinee,a. bas beeu forced to atta ck itiu a column arli·
llickculuupcr should contribute his salary
c!e, which concludel! with a hint that if
ton fund tor the support or eupcrRnnuntecl
~ lllniue aud Foster is tho latest Re- the authorities do not eupp rel!s tbc evil,
publican combiuatiou
lnllred of, with mob lnw will be restorlcd to.
T,icutt•unnt·Ooverno re.
which to beat Sherman and Graut. The
~ 1'!Jc latest l'rcsiueotial
ticket put Fosler spoke.a of i~ ou r Calico Chnrley.
flfiJ" Cincinnati ltmea: The p.)01 busi ·
out u)"tuc )/cw York .'f,,,. is Ulysses S.
ucss got a blow betwe en the eyea in the
Urn11t for l'rcsiclcnt nntl Freue,ick D.
nEar'l'hcre is n general desire aUJong
Ohio Senate. The House ought to see to
(;rant fur_Y!cc President.
Republican3 to koow where Stanley Matit thet it backs up the Senate 11·ith a
thews is to ho found on the !'residential
slcdge·hamme r blow on its o wn account.
(d'
Uur Dcinuc rat ic friends throughout <Jt1estion. This is no time for neutrals.
Let us ha\'e a stop put w th is miserable
the county shoull nominate th eir very l,eot
ruen for tho local oflircs this spring, nnd
~ Judge Jol111Jl. ~IcBridc, of Woo•- busineM.
tcr, is favorably spoken of ns a candidntc
th en go to work nod elect them.
li6r The Toledo D,niocral saya: Ko
for Congress 111 that district. He ie an
Preoidcotinl c!\ndidate lTitb the patronage
f,,;iy'" Judge Estill, of tbc Holmes C:oun. nblo mnn, nnd II suunu Ueniocrnt.
of tho Administ rat ion unde r his control,
ty ,.,,,.,,.,,., is fnl"ornbl.)" opoken of ns a
can,l,,htr
for Cong rc,!S in the Holm es·
~ Congressman Hichnnl W. Towns· 11nd the boom with which he ~tarted in
Richland di,1rirt. nut the indication• nre bend, of l1linoi,i, wns II pngc on the floor Obi(), c1·er petered ou l M She rmnn has.
thnt Judge t k,l<k, 1Till be given n •econd of the H ouso of Hepresentntivrs <luring If Sherman can' t ca rry Ohio, what cnn he
carry"
thr er-i.1,ion~
of 18."iti-7nn,l 1 r.7.8,
term, if he rlc•irrr 1t

-- -- ----
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The Spring Election.
The 1,;vring clcetion will take place ni,xt
l\Ionday, Ap ril 6th, and as this is t!10 last
issue of the BASS ER prior thereto, 11 few
words t., the voters of this city in general
and to the Democracy in parti cular, may
not be ont of order. l\Iu ch dissati~faction
i. manifest among the Republicans o. er
the tick et nominated by their party, so
much so that numerous leading members
of th e party, are working against the
ticket, nnd scores of R epublica ns ha ,·e
openly decla red their in tention of ecr&tching se.eral of the candiu atC!. The D emocr~ts · barn nominated a good tick et-o ne
that meets with the approbation of the
whole par ty, and will ;eceirn the unanimous support of the Democr acy and of
num erou s Republicans.
Wh en a party so
far forgets it<!elf as to nominate obno xious
men to fill our city offices, then it is the
duty of the ,-oters or nil parti es to en ter
their protest ngain st it, and by uniting
elect good and compe ten t men to fill th e
various positions,and thi, we feel con fident
th e}'.will do this Spring.
The Local Option Bill Dereatcd.
Tho Democracy in the H ouse of Repre·
sen tat ives, on Tue.day , rorced the R epublican majority to show th eir hand• on the
Local Option Bill. Th e Republicans tried
to kill the bill by referring it to the Com·
mittee on the Judiciary, but the Democrats •trcnuonsly opposed thi s movement,
an d ca rried their point. Oo Wednesday,
Heprel!entative Jones demand ed th e previouo question, when a vote was tak en, reaulting-yCJ1S 53, na ys 55 -th e bill being
thus defeated. Eighteen Republicans voted
In the negative, which secured this result .
Mr. Koons voted for the bill.
Sadden Illn ess or Senator Thurman.
W ASHINGTOX, llarch 29.-Wbile
Senator Thurman was speaking on the Genev a
Award bill to-<.layhe was taken ouddenly
sick and obliged to retire from the Senate.
The Sen ftlor auff~l'8 from a ruoh of blood
to the head. He is lying d own in the
clonk room. No oerious ap prehe nsion ia
felt as to his condition .
Later-Judge
Thurman'• attack did not
prove seriou~. He went . home,_ however,
before the hour of adjournment, but i•
comfortabl e this evening and ex pects to be
pre.ea t in the Sen at e to-mo rroff.

.lliY"The Syra cuse (N. Y. ) D aily c~urier, is for Jewet t for President, and in its

-----------

3,003 i\lichigau

--

-----

lfiil" Th e Massachusetts
Legi,Iature
stnnds ll! follow• on tho Presidency: Sen·
ate-For Grant G, lllaine 6, Edmunds 8,
Sherm an 6, Washburne 4, Garfield 1.
House!-For
Grant 3.5, Blaine 31, Edmunds 28, Sherman 27, Wnshburn e 17,
Hayes 15, Garfield 5. The Democrats Yote
.a@'- Tho Mississippi Legislature
was as follow•: Bayard 21, Tild en IO, Thurman
polled on tho Presidential question the 10, Seymou r 3.
other dny, an<l out of about 200 Demo.Geil""
The CleTeland Ltadu (Rep.) has
crntic members only firn rnted for Tilden.
this
to
say
about tho present admixture
Seymour le<.!, 1Vitl.t lhyartl second nod
"Reform" L egisl atur e :
Han cock thi rd.
The Ohio L egislat ure hllll not yet ad·
a;&- General Grant arrired at Gal,es- jou rned , but th e public bll! hopes. Th ero
a few oigns on the surface showing
ton, Texas, last week, on his return from are
that th e beginlng of the end is not far off,
Mexico, nnd has commenced his dead-bea t and that the members from the rur,.l dis·
journey th rough the 8outb. Uc has re- tricts will certainly be home in t ime for
turn ed just in time to gi re the Third Term the Sp rin g plowing.
boom n boost.
I@'" The ,choolm aster and the preache r
S- Tho Texas Republicnns in Cun \'CU· nre abroad in pious, Republican Vermont,
tion, after appointing delega tes to the Na- bu t th e murde rer is abroad, t oo. The gal·
tional Con,ention, instructed them to ,·otc lows ia kept busy, but no sooner is one
as a unit, which it is claimed is equirn leot citizen hanged than oomo othe r cit izen
to instructions to cnst their rntes for hsstens to qualify himself for th e noOi!e.
Oraat.
The Home l\Iissiooary Socie ties should in........
Q- The W nsbington Poal insists that 1·eotigate the case of Vermont.
i\lr. 8eymour will accept tho Democratic
.8@'" The fight bet !feen the Gr ant, Blaine
nomina tion for President if it is tendered and Sherman factions in the Republican
him. Ilut there is no evidence that )Ir. party, bas become oo intensely bitter and
Seymour hns auth orized the sta tement.
persona l, that a move ment is now on foot

,ce- Just ns the nnti-third term organs
Republiin
the Republican party think the Grant
cans who have expressed th eir prefe rences
boom has died out, it flies up nod hits
for the Presid ency, 3,1G7 arc for Blaine.
them in th ~ir faces with blinding force. It
The cold spring has operated ,cry is nn uumanai;cnble clement in politics.
much agniust lightning-rod peddlers; but
~ II is said ti.tat Don Cameron makes
when they do come look ou t for a deluge I
frequent priva t e visits to the resid ence of
Q.&- The Constitution of th e Rcpubli· Senato r Blaine, which gil'es ri se to a re·
can State of Iowa pr•,hibib colored men port that he contomplatcs dropping Grant
from becoming members of th e Legisla- nud going over to tho i)faine etateemnu.
tur e.
~ The New Pbila<.lelphio. Democrat
ffiB" Tho New York Tribu11e,which bas l<d\'ocates the selection of Generals l\Io rbeen for Blaine nil along, now admits that gan, Ewing, War<l and Warner ns deleGrant is the comiug man fur the Repuhli- gates-at·large to tbc Democratic Xntiooal
caos.
Conven tion . All i\'Oodu,en.
G@'" 'l'il<len delegates to tho lSationaT
4cir Mr. R. S. Ilcsmer, of ;t;3ncsville,
\Jonvcntion hal"O been chosen in Alleghewho rraoa Democrat in his better days, is
ny nnd WestmorelRn<l counties, Pcnnsyl- _
now dcairous to be nominated M the Rern11in.
publican candidate for member of the
flii1" Out of

---

I@" The Boston Acfrerti,cr, March 26,
hns the following: "A dispatch was re·
cei ved in this city last el'ening from
Washington stating that positil'e informa·
lion had been received that Gran t will
withdraw ns & candidate before the Chicago
~ A few weeks ngo ,1 report was puh- Conyention."
G rnnt '• friends declare 1hat
lisbecl to the effect that two young ruon In thio report was started by th e She rman
l\larioo county had di~coYcred the long· Literary Bureau, and is a canard.
sough t-for perpetual motion. And now
W- Judge Welker, th e Knox county
comes anoth~r rep ort that a young Canton·
boy
who repres en ts Logan county in th e
ian has alao made tho same discove ry.
Legisl atui c, is th e premium wag in that
:fir" The Seneca A,frerti,cr says: The body. Ho said lost week that ho had been
Cincinnati E'nq1tirertakes every occnsion in the Houoe ninety dl\ys, and had been
that offers to stab Thurman in the- back, anxious to Yote for some bill relating to
a• n Presidential candid ate, but it speaks Hamilton County. Now, when he had a
well of Grant. If it i~ a Democratic pn· chance, be found th e delegation divided,
per it has a queer way of showing it.
so he did not know what to d o.

~

i.w-- The Oreenbackers of l'eonaylvnuia
hal'C nominated Hon. IIendri clcs B.
\\rright for President.

• a@- A Washingt on dispatch says: Gencm.I Urant's fr ic1u.!s nrc uure um.I more
ucr'\"'uus at the att itud e or \\ rashburue in
the Preaidential fight. ,vns bburne he 1
declAred himoclf for Grant nnd not for
himself. ,Bu t, say these Grant men, c,·ery·
body knowa that Washburne neHr was for
anybody but himself. What he is up to is
to cu t Grnnt', throat and i:otible up the
apoils, an d wo don't wAnl nay of 1\'asbburnc. 'fhe result is likely to be a bit ter
quar rel between tbeGrant llnd Wsshl,urne
factious.

- ---- -

- ----

----------

ff ' , R. Hart.

lU. l\ ' . G. Pnh-iarch.
Utt<'klen•s
ArnlcB Sahe.
The election of our wortl1v citizen. WilThe best Snll'e in the world for U11ts
liam R. Hart, E,q., to the ~unoral,I~ posi- Bruises, Sore~, Ulcers , Salt Rheum, Fe-re:
tion of Most Worthy Gractl l'atrinr ch of Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil kin ds of Skin Eruptions.the Encampment branch of OdJ Fcllo1Y- This Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
ship in Ohio, was an ackoowletlgmeut of se.tifa.ction iu every case o r money refundthe high esteem in which he i~ held l,y ed . Price 25 Oents.per Box. Fo r sale by
oct24-ly
the members of that ra(' idl_,· incrc:1ei11g Uakcr Bros., )Jt. Vernon.
Order. His election was ,wt oHI)' nn
!llt. Vernon Grain Market.
honor to him, but also the city of his uaCorrec t ed weekly uy JA~IES.ISRAEL, De~irrs to inform th e people of Mt. Vernon anu K nox county that he bas just
livity. It CRUbe truly said of Urnml P,iopened n. COMPLETE STOCK of
Grain )I erchant,Mt. VP-moo, Ohio. Dotr inrch Ilart, that ho hns pai<l personal
ver Salt, ~l.G.3 an<l Zanesville S3lt, ~l.75. Crockery, China, Gl&.ssware, Lamps and Fixtures,
and official Yioits to more subordiuato EnWh eat, f,l.l 7 ; Loogbcrry Wh eat , $1.19;
campm ents than any one of his pre<lcccs- Coro, 3]c; Oats, 32,·: Flax Seeol, $1.60;
Paper and House Furnishing Goods,
sora. Since the first of February Inst, ho Clo\'er ::lo,ed, $4.50.
TO
WHICH HE INVITES INSPECTION.
has visited the Encampm ents at i\lcCon•
LOCAL
IVOTICEI!.
n elsvill e, Beverly, Marietta, an d at towns
FBA..NK
L. BEA.ff.
...................
".
..)(t. \"cru ou , Ohio, .\pril 2, 1880-m~
along th e Ohio riYOr to Portsm outh, nod
We horn received eighty -one rollg of
also Encampments in the inland towns of Carpel since February 12th, bought bethat portion of the State and hooie via fore the ndrnnce, and cnn offer incluccments
Columbua. )Ir. U.
has just returned to buy ers nt 0. i\L Arnol<l & Co's.
Or llecci1•t 1>and Ex11enlliturc8
of"
from nn othe r visita tion to th e EncampDv not be decch·ed into buying prize
the
(.'IIJ'
ol"Jft.
\'ernou,
Ohio,
l"or
ment! in th e northern part of the State,
packng~s of Garden Seeds. Iluy L,,nd rcth's
the Year Ending Jlnrcb l~, 1880.
visiting towns in th e order named: Coshoc Seed at Bc:ml;lce & Darr',· They nr, ·er
--axoOEXERAL FUND.
ton, New Philad elphia , Wayncsburgh,
foil.
mar2G-2w
Mar ch 1;, 18i9-To balance
Augusta, i\lediua, Ely ria, Ilcrea, CloYeioTrenonry ...... ............ ~JIG~ to
laod, W ooster, nnd Lucns. All these visits
8poon,, Kui res au<l Forks nt old prices
To amt. rceeh·cd of ~raror
Drown, flues nnd Jj.
were timely and well receirnd. From tho ut Arnold & Co's .
In .EmlJess Variety at Popular Prices .
ccnscs...... .. ....... ...........
lii 11
-------many friendly notic es gi,·en the Grnud
To
n.mt. rcc'<l of llur-'hal
Set ~Vare, -lfJ piece~.,, - - - $ :!.GO
H.
C.
S\VETLA.N
D,
Patriar ch, we find room for the following
Mager~,
penally
for
H
h
60
5.00
"
two. Of the l'isit to Ole,elancl, the leader
11
l\m,1
<':l
y
.T.
('
S\
\
'
El'L.\Nfl
&
CO.
To
~~~·~~;j···~·r··cii·,;t~;;
" OO
,,
100
10.00
of lllarch 21ol, remarks:
•
.\pril ~-w3
To,'fruhip, portion elcc·
Lowe'3t pricos over kno•,,-·a. Guaranteed
,
tion expense~...............
~J 00
Grand Patriarch W. U. !far t, of the
JOJIX B . Bl::.\RD'iLEI:.
S.\.M J•• R. BAnR.
To amt. r ec'd of County
State E:icampment I. 0. 0. F., of ~It. Ver - the best English ware.
Tre3.!!urcr.....................
Jl ,j8 02 Gl67 3G
0. M. ARXOLD & Co.
non, is •p ending a few ·da ys in this city,
E .~GLE DRUG STORE, M.arch 15, 18$0-lly runt. of en.
the guest of Mr. W. C. Ilrace, of Ko. llV
1,;mokc tho X ew Idea oc. Oiga r, at
Bolivar str eet. He is on a tour nmon o-the
Orders js Bued ...............
1039 !~5
-FOE)l[RLYweak and struggling encampments," and
mchl91T-l
DAncn:'F.
March 15, 1880-Bolonce i11
Trea,ury ..................... 212i 41 6167 36
atopped oft to make n friendly Yisit to the
Cleveland brethren, whom, bowe,·er, he
1'01•
Sole.
I,'JnF: DEP.\RTllENT
f'U:SD.
uys are far from coming under bis special
March 17, 18,9- To bolnncc
A fine French mottled walnut cnsed orjurisdicti on on this trip. The outlook for gnu at a bargin; also , a friend \o;i~hesme to
in Treuury ......... .........
RL.;;OR
th e order in all parts of the State is verv
To n.mt. rel"t.l of Count;,
Treasurer ...... .. ............ 3UOOI;) li98 83
encouraging, especial ly so in tho Encamp- sell for him nn elegant Pian o -good ns
en.
ment branch. On Friday night he visited Decker llros., and at about $100.00 less
narrh J5, l 0-Ily n.mt. of
Cle.eland Encampment, nod while in money. Enquire of C. W . .Van Akin at
o
rd
ers
issued
................
~li1
aocl BEST March 1,;, 1880 Dalaoce i 11 .H ~:1
their hall was in torn called upon by a whose store yon will nlso find th e best nod 'l'bc LA.UGEST
large delegation from X ortb \\' ing En- btcat style of goods for tlrn least monev.
Trc.a111ury.....................
:!I ;{f fil
Stock of
campment. On Monday Mr. llart will Eve rything de.i rable in Boots, Shoe,, Sn,iPOLICE l'CXD.
lints, Cnps, Trunks nod \ rnlis cs, o.t
continu e his journeyings, with Woo ster as dal.:-11
Mard i li, J~i!l - To tinloncc
hie first stopping place.
sign of lli 6 Hat, Second door South or
in Tr~n.sury .................
1:ll l OS
mch!Uw3
To amt. rec'J of County
The Wooste r D emocrat, of March 2-llh, Public square.

The New Queensware Store,
EAST SIDE

MAIN

STREET,

(Firn Doors North of Gnmbie1·St., Ohl WootlbridgeProperty.)

FRANK L. BEAM

Wall

---- -----~----

STATEJIEl\'T

LISLE,

KID,

Gloves-

-Silk

L~A..CE M I TT S· ,

GR~EN'~
DRUG
~T~RE
!

Dl=iUG

bas this to say of his visit lo Wooster:
Mr. ,vi liil\m n. llnrt, of ~It. Ycrnon
Grand Patriarch of th e Grand Eocnmp'.
meat I. 0. 0. F. of Ohio, spent a day or
two in Wooeter this IVCelr, th e guest of
Anth ony Wright, Esq. Ou lronday c\'euiog he made an official l'isit to Killbuck
Encampment )fo. 17 of this city, 1vhero he
was warmly welcomed. Mr. Hnrt is a
very plCJ1Santgentleman nod he met with
,. hearty reception am ong the Uold Fellow;
of Woost er.
During th e pnst summe r, fall an<l winter, Patriarch llart ,·isitecl other pnr!s of
the State.

We ha,·e tho newest and beautiful styles
c,f Cut Gluss Ware in stock nt prices ll Hllf
chenp ar th:,a tho che11pest. Call and see
them.
0. )1, Ai:SOLD & Co.

---~--

----

S

In n :.uox <Jounty.

.lll 'l'IC LE UU.llUXTEED

l!..,IRST

Trc~urnrcr ................

au~•thillg tm,cs,; it

jg

cu.

Bolonce in •rreo,ury ........... 1410 68

~LA..SS

GAS J-'l.I:S-D.

Star ,n,i:;kt•y, t,nly S2.2J per gallon, at 111cn,ry 1·cs•)::-ct. " ·c 3rcc:-ircru1 neverloscll
Dnr cr y·:-:.

.. 3:q; :t0

to IJe March 13, 1 U Hy nrul. nf
orders i ~ued ............... :t!-'8 J)O

perfectly pure nnd fresh.

5EiJ"'It is a little singular that among
ll,w c:i'., Kentu cky Hye, u11ly $1.50 n No Old Seco nd Uanded
Drugi
the immense number of R epublica n• mengallu11, at L>:ir rey'~.
on lland,
tioned for the office of Sec reta ry of State,
\V l!i~c L eg hora E_;g:1 for setting, (Oest
no one has suggeste<l th e name of that
ofull l! c115for laying ), for sale at
Jt j.. :1. J1oi11t of HO~OR ,dth us an<l
•'great and good" n:nn, ".President " Ed.
~h r:11,;:trit.-1ly:,<lhere to it.
md1l..!wl
T.\.rr' s Boo.K S-nJue.
Cowles, the distinguished edi tor of tho
Cleveland Ltader. Edwin is the nckoow l,W · lsvuc Lut EXPERIE:\T~~D DRUG·
'I'hc ,·oitnic
Uclt Uo., ltlur11hall,
GJ, 'TS nrc uow C'wploye<l ~n our Store , nnd
edgcd lea<.lerof the R epu blican pa rty-a
OHIO STATE NEWS.
mch. , will send their celebrated Electro· you may r ely uo l>eing waited upon promptly
sort of politicnl Warwick-, who can make
forget th e fa nt th!.lt the E.\01 ,& DRCO
- The City Council of ~priugfi eld has Voltni,; Belts to the aftlicted upon 30 days Don't
tril\l. Speedy curc'S J(Unrautecd. They STor..1-:,formerly
Councilmen, Congressmen or Presidents, passed a rediot ricting ordinance.
mea,i what tbr1· sn,•. Writ e to th em withat his will; who hns but to command, and
- .Frank McKee , an employe of an oil out <lclay.
• •
be is obeyed. We nominate Co1,les! 'Rn h mill, at 'f roy , had a hand torn off iu the
1-·or S ale ,
machinery, Wednesday.
for Cowles!
- Frederick Willard , ngeol 8-l years, Four hur:;c power Engine aU1.llluilcr, in
~ The last Hardin coun ty Democrat and a eoldier of the war of 181:!, <lied in gou<l running ort.icr, or will exchange
for
At tltc Ohl S 1nt1ll, ia ~till on Ueck aod tlflter·
gi,es a full and graphi c repo rt of the Holmes county a few days ago .
au 8, 10 or l~ horse power nncl pay <.lilfcr- mi11e\l
nut to lh! un,lersold Ly any competito r.
speeches delh·o red in L iru" on the li th of • - The Po stoffice at Q.;tranJcr, Dela- encc. Walnut lumbe r bought.
Very respcctflLll,r,
ware
cou
nty,
wa'i
robbed
Tuesday
ni"ht
or
np~lf
BJURDSLJ;;E & BARI:.
March, on th e occaRion of th e presentu~ FURNITURE
ItOO-'I-X.
l:.
cor.
about $300, in udiag n brge supv[y or
tion of the Prize Banner tu the Democ racy pootage otamps.
l'uulic Square, Ut. Vernon, 0.
of llnrdin county by the Democratic la)far,j.jf
J. JJ .\CK.
- .At W~yoeadlle, GidEoon Carron was
dies of Columbm, in honor of having indicted, Tuesc.lay, for murt!cr iu the
li. W. Ji:x~1xc;~ will show you nt
gi,en tho la rgest inc rease<l gain in their oecond degree, for killiag his wifo 011the
the P ete rman Block, corner Main and
14th
of
last
month.
vote last October, o,er th e vote recei,ed
- Ex-Auditor Kenneuv, uf Trumbull Gambier streets, a full lin e of Blk. and
by Samuel J. Tilden. Bro. Fisher uese?Tes
coun ty, was sent to the ·p enitentlnr)" on Col. Cachmcrc,, Silks, Trimming Silks Imm cn,c a,:;.,ortrueut of F ore ign au ,!
grc:it credit for this ente rpris e,
laot F riday , for four ycar3, fur embezzle- and Sntins, Drc.s.s Goods, Cloths, CassiD ,m1e,tic manufacture.
ment of th e wunty funds.
m ere8, Sackings, Tabl e Linen s, rap ~ The Democratic S tat e Con.cations
La ces,
--: Ex-Sh eriff R:1.msay, of Shelby c·,,un- kins, Towels, Embroideries,
- -. \L i-;Owill be held in these States on these dars: ty, 1• reported to hnve ab,couded, and his
Rucl1ings, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions of
Nebraska, l\I1Lrcb31; Iown, April i; Loui1i- account.3 are r.1110said to bo ::d..1-:Jut
...,ti,000 all kinds at prices us low as any h ouse
UNEQUAL
ED SELECTION
OF
ana, April 1~; Texas, April 20; Pennsylra- 1hort, for which his homlsmen will be in Ohio cm1 or will sell them . The
nin, Ap ril 28; Ohio, May G; Wiacunain, called on.
stock of Print s, Ginghams, Mu slim,
- Jo.m es 1Ian·iu a35:u1lted J. \'.'". Fil.c!l,·
~lay 18; Xcw Jersey, i)fay 10; Virginia,
Lawns and Dome st ic Goods of all
editor of the M ar riettn Hegistcr a1.
i\l"y 10; Kanaas , ~fay !!G; South Car olin a, local
Marr ieLta, Thursday , 011 u.:count or' ·aa kinlls is large and bought previous to
June 1; Alabam ft, June 2, Arkans~, June item reflecting on bis mother . .i\Ia,rin 11·ns the grent ndrnnce, and I propose to
gi\"c my friends and customers the ban2; Tennes3ee, Jun e 8; Indiana, June D; bound o,e r to court in the sum of ;;100.
Please give me
Kentucky, Jun e li.
-T en little children-sel'en
in one efit of the l ow prices.
Il. ·w. JEN NIKOS,
ramily and three in an other -d ie<.!lnst a call.
All(l a 1110.-( comp lete stoc k of
JEii'"Seve ral names or c,mdida !cs on the week n.t Penn3vill e, \Varrcu county, all
mchl 2tf
Pctermnn Corner.
Democratic city and township ticke t ba,e in rapid ,uccC3Sion-s evcn in one dsyWoo<lfor<.1
County Kentucky Whi skey,
been withdrawn by reason of rcsignMiono by that fell destroyer of children dipnt$1
.75
per
gallon;
can't be b~at, nt
'
of the nomin ees, viz: John D. Thomp- th erin. !!"'!'!!"'!'!!"'!'!!"'!'!!"'!'!!"'!'=~~!!'
Jan. 23-tf.
E. & ilf. Jnnxi: 's .
-AX
l>son, for Board of Education; Wm. Fordney Int-lac Whole History
of Jiedlciue
for Town,hip T rust.,e, and Aleunder
No prepnrntion hns ave r performed such
Live Long and be llop1>1 ·.
""hy sho uld uot c\"cryonc li,·e out their full
Trumbull for Constnblc. The ticke t com- marve1loua cures, or maintained so wide a
reputation, as Aycr's Cherry Pectoral allotted time, enjoy good health nncl be L::q,py?
mends itaelf to men of all parti"", and which is recognized a, the world 's remedy Surely there is no good rca.son, nnd yet many
n . (). s,vETLA..ND,
there is ernry prospect that n good porti on for all disens~s of the ~hront and lungs. will allow impure blood, weakne .~sof the kid·
imp erf ...
-c.tdigestion, and urinary troubFormn,·ly J. t'. ~\\'ETL. l:SD & C'O.
of it will be elected.
Its long-contrnued sencs of wonderful ueys,
les to 1rndcr111incaoJ break down their general
.\pril '.!-w3 ~
cures in all climatc::s ha.s mntle it univer- beallh 1 an<l carry them tu a. prema.tarc grave.
~ General Clcorge l' risbil, who WM sally k nown as a snfo nnd reliuble agent to S01ue tiet•k relit!f au1003 mineral poisons, in
SUEUll-'l''S
8 .1.1,E,
with General Grant during his st ay in employ. .\ gainst ordinary colds, which pill fvrm, etc., others· re sort to extcn!i!iveh·
arlvertisc<l alevholic bevern .gcs o.ntl fenucntcd
C • •\u!ttllan and <.'v:upany,
are
th
e
forerunn
ers
of
m,)re
serious
disMexico, eays that it is the desi re of the e.x\""l.
or~er~, it acts speedily and surely, always liquor:s, on lr to feel thcmseh-ea for a. tiu10
Juhn 311\l,fnhn T . .AtJrnrton.
Presiden t to be re-elected, in order that reh onn g suffermg , and often sal'ing life- somewhat helter, hut after o.,f'hile much worse.
K :1ox ColllnJOll l,lc:l'i.
why !-houltl this he so? U is well known
he may expunge tho mnny bnd features of Th e protection it nfford,;, by its timely use Xow,
by th e iatrlligrnt portion of our community
y \" lltT ·E 11f a venlli e.\ponas i!C~Uedout
in
the
tbront
nud
lung
disorders
of
chil
his former administration.
In hi• former
thr.t Dr. <:uy.;ott's Yellow Do<'k and Sarsaof titP Court of Common Pleait of Knox
terms of office, th ere were corrupt passages dren, makes it an iurnluab!c reme<.11'to be parilla will surely remove nil these disor<lcr~. Connty, Ohio, n111lii> 111~Jirl'cted, I will offer
kept always on hand in every home. X o l'his medicine is the wonderful disco,· cr y of for i;:alc 011the Public ~11u:.tre, in ~ft. Yer.non,
which he Wl\tranted would no t occu r in a person cnu afford to be without it, and an eminent French physician, an<l has proYen Knox rou11ty 1
OX SA'J'CRD.\ Y, .\l'ltll,
17, 1, 80
third term. The people l.ts;·c had enou gh lhoso who have once used it ncl' cr will. itselfin thl)usands of iustances to be the be st
1,lood purifier known lo medical between the houri{ of l'.! )[. n1:d 3 P. )f. o/isnid
From th eir knowledge of its composition nl5etahlc
of Grant rule .
men.
lt ncY('l" fails to cJfectuallycureScrofuday, the folluwin.!..'(' thnucls,
to-,t"it: Ooe
&nd effects, Phyoicians u,c the Cherry la, S)·ph ilitic <lis:mll·r~, weakness of the kid·
wc<'pstakc Scpamtor,
Truck
n.nil Stacker
1iiii1"'
l\1r. Silao W. Hoffo,au, who was P ector al cxtensivt:.ly in th eir prnetic e, and ncys, all ll'c'rYou~disor<lcrs and J.ebilitv, aud with nil the fixtur~s thereto. Also, one JO
legiolated out of office by the "Refo rm" and Clergymen recommend it. It is abso- all urin ~try au<l 1lig·•sti,·e tro ubl es. lt iua,kes hor~c l'a11to11 )lonitor En,.;-i•lCccmp lete .
TRn.,,~oF S.\I.l::.-Ca1-h.
o old fed full of youthful Yigur, anll the
Legiolature solely on political grounds, lutely cert-ain in its remedia l efl'ects nud th
JO JJ:S- f'. GAY,
will Always cure whe re cures a.re po{;;;iblc. youug ener).{ctic nn<l gay, restoring p<'rfcct
wns unanimously nominated by th e Dem·
manhood
nnd
woru3.n.hood
cspeciully
when
Sheri ff 1{ nox county, Ohio.
1
For Sale by "ll Dealers.
1Ar-dl 3
the
discu!.e
hns
a.
tendency
lo
weakeu
the
(.'.
.\.
~h:rrimnn,
.\ttorittt\'
for I'l'ffs.
ocracy of Cincinnati, on Tu esd111, to fill
;;1p'..h\:!~j
•
miuJ , lJody and 11cn·ous system . Vo not <le·
the oflice fro:n which he had been bounc·
sp:1ir. A ~ing le bottle will co:n·incc y-0u of
LOC.I.L KOTi CES .
it'i grent merit n~ a herdlh ren ewer, for it he·
s11;,;nn·1:·•s s .~J,E .
ed. 'fbe general belief is th al he will be
gins
atoucc to gi\·c new Ufe nnd new dgor to Sa1\1h L
l~;'t'l."l', ,·-.. 1
.Jake
St.rers
at
Uome.
triumphantly
clectccl, which will be a
both body and 11,imJ, Uffcr foiling to r~mo\·c
l.li.~a 1111,I
.J,u1w, W. ~ Kuo.\ t't,nnuon Plc~g
Jacob M. Styers, lRtcly with :\fr . Jam~ all sympt oms of llHY nn.J every dis~n~c that
withering rebuke to the bouncer,i.
H11msey 1 t·l al.
I
can be t:u~cU by cl~a.nsing 1 reuo\·at iug, puriM. Andre1n, hne opene<l n
TIY \'IH'ITE OF ,IN oa111:n OF S.\Lt:,
fying
and
stren~t
hening
th
e
human
Hst<'lll,
£66"Th e New York Democ ra tic State
D i~"ut.•<lout of the Court or Common
lCO.llE ltJ:5TAL"JLA~ T,
dridn go ut , as if by ffil?il', the maHy ilhthat
directConvention will meet at Sy rl\cuao, April, On South )Jain street, in th e 1/.in1111ermnoflesh i~ heir to, and ~uildiug up new health, Plens uf Knox l'UUuty, Ohio, aucl to 111e
ed,
l will offN for "l:llc at the J.oorof the Cou rt
new
ng
or,
nu,!
»ew
hfo.
Large
quart
bottle,
buildinl!,
t1vo
door
South
of
B~ker;'
Drug
20.
Hotn ,e, in K:inx <">miry,011
store, where he will be pleased to ha\'e bis $1.00. B,1<erBros. wholesale Agents.
.ll :.01d,1y, Jlr>!/:J l, ISdU.
Spring Dry Goods nt J. Sper ry &. Co's.
old friends and new, drop in and convince
l:'01· So le.
bl'h, •1·11 tit• hn11r..,pf' I:! >I. '.J11,l :{ o'ti,Jc k p :i.r·
th emsel res tbnt nil is ns represented.
A :;,>GU
)fos,ler & Bahmer SAF.t::,ucarly of ".tid 1I.,~. 1!1\.' f.,:ln,\ i11i; .Jc~<·r,lit·•I la11& n.nd
Dohe rty Pure Rye,
OY HA.XD AT ALTJ TD.iJ:.:S
t~IH!llll'III,-, flt•\\ !1: :--1111,llPS1111(h o f .)Jt, Veruew. For terms enquire of \V ~r. THOllPSpring 18i3 ,
1 !,: 1,t; uu the East
The best brnnds of Liquors the market sos at Satlule ::!hop, North 6ide Public llC'll, K111, x c·,,1u1,·, u:,1<1
Rt Darcey's, Vino SI .
"it!l'of't!11• .~P\\,tr1\.
all'I tira11,1ill· ruads, hnaffords. He calls part icular atteution to Sq uarc .
Feu 13- tf
lll l"-liah:ly l:01ith <•f Pr y t'r•·t·k 111111 Owl Cr-eek,
his "Golden Wedding, " J. IV. Goff' "boarth\.• pi1.•,·t•Ji;•r.:in 111,·,1111
:11111i11tcwle1.I, Ut:illJ.:
40,00'J bolts Wall Pape r and Durden , bon," :'Old Cognac Vieux/' \Vin o and
r'ur isorc throat, gargle with · Ph,u '.s t:urc :1h,1ut li,·c ;vn•.;. 1:1,11·t' ur Jc,..,, c•Jrnpri!-<!d in the
uewest stylC!!, lowest prices at
Gin. All th e celeb rat ed Ales and Beer.
mixed" ilh n little water. lleliefi s i11<:ta11t. followi11i.::t11Pll i:- and l,.,1111t.!"1,
h1,.•g
i1111i11g
at tlH·
Fcbt:l
0. M. ARXOLD & Co's.
Tobacco-Both chewing and smokin·•
ccntN 11fa.l'rrtain .~att• p11~tat the:--:. ,v. roruer
------offlaid Jot, 1,11 the E~t..t liur uf the Nc\\ark
from the best manufactorics.
"
Cigars-Of a kind that requir es n little Th e b:,,t fitting Clothes at Jamca Rogers roail, ut a point from \\ hh•h :t lin e runnin,;r
LEG.IL NOTICE.
Vin
e
street.
A.
R
Sipe,
cutte
r.
ea~twunl, p:irJllcl tu 1hi! 1·r,,-..sE-lrceh of ~It.
HARLES W. SEYllOuit
and William force, uut nu d rawing pla;ter to make them
YNn on, \\ ill p.1c;;:-within i~1urtt-1.•
11 feet and
.Frederick Seymour, who resides a.t Ke· smoke.
l'i~lit i11rl1~
·" fr,1111th ;· rc11t,•1· ,,fa l'"rt:li n White
Be
\\
'he
iu
'l'imc.'.
Call
an
d
girn
him
your
custu:u.
bra.ska. City, NehrMkn, a.nd :Mary K. Seymou r ,
.\'-h tt·cc nbour llflc ~n iw·llt'1<i in diameter,
1t isa fad well known by :1lm'>~t o.11 intclli\fho resid es at Salt Lake Citv, Utnb Territory,
~ No cnrd.5.
·
apr...!~w3
!i.larnE11;.;uho1 t twenty t~d Xorth-ea tc.rly

Morch 17, 1~80 -To lmlnucr
in Trcutuy ..................
liJ.i 0;1
To amt. rec'd of 4'ot ml r
Treuurer .................. :. u;;s o~ HJ7;i JI
( '11.

lbrch 1.;, J~,-0 By nmL of •
orden iss1H'(I...............
JI-IS :tJ
Dt1.htnce i11 Treai,;ur, ..... ..... :!<n4 ;n lit ;3 1 l
RAXJl'.UlY l·'l'N I>.
March li', l~~!l-To hn.la.11\!e
in Trco. ur.,· ........ .. .... .... JOq:! ti'

,v,

------

l'II,

·ua rch Jj, !8-"0 By Rml. of
orde rs J ~uc.J .............. .
March 15, 1 ~,O Bolnuce in

jJI)

Tren•ury ....... ... .. ........ ..

BltIIJGE
To amt.

IO~Z 47

Ft:1'1>.

M.ir~·ll ,1i , lhitt To halnncl'
1u frCAsury .... .... ......... .

GREEN'S
DRUG
STORE

;,;

!);1 fl
CH.

J :.!'"i:;;

n ..'C'd of Cvuuty

'f rea.'!urcr ...................

:;:;;~.;

..

H.
llarch 1:;t tsso lly umt. uf
orde n1 ii;:,ucJ ........• ...... 5!--9 1G
Uar ch l,:;, l 080 D:ilaw·c iu
'fre.nsu ry ............ ..•.....•
~Hj i,;
PUBLII' J)J:BT n ;irn.
.M.trch li, J:,li!l-'fo haln1wc
in Tr<>a.!
ury,. .............. .

(i~.j

~'°'°

62

~40 10

\ It.

llare.h 1.;, JK'aj Hy a1ut. of
oder-. issue-<l... ... . ........ .
March 1,\ J--i~o-Balan1·c in
'frcn. ..ury ........ ............ .

21U

10

1011

01

I'll I

Ol

CONUE\IX l'J'J ON Ft::S-Jl.
)JtLT~·h,1,7, l i9 - To l,alam:c
111 J r('a.surr ..................
1011 01
l'i:.
).farch

1.1, J '"-(l-Uy :11111. of
orJc.r i,-.:u d .... . .. .. . . ...
)larch 15, 1~80- U:ilance in

t :!5 (ti.)

Tm,sury ...... ...............

S~ij

·ox

CITY

01

PHI
FUXD.
lbr~h 17, J~i~-'l\.> h;.1htnf'e __ ..
in Trr:i.sury..................
,1.,tl .~
.\u g . 30, J$7!1, an<l 1-·clJ. :!.\
1~~0-To Amt. r~·'d of
l'o\luty 'J'ren urer .......... I JOj !tj
GE~Ell.\.L RO .\D l'l ' XJ>.
~lnrch li, 1~;n-To I.Jo.lance
in Tren.surv ................ ..
To omt. rt:c'J' of County
'J'rcnsurcr .................... .
lOii 2!}

-NOVELTI
ES. .,.BUNTINGS ...

)larch l5, 1~~0-Jly

----------

--------

1

-

C

will take notice that D. C. ~iontgomery, &d·
ministro.l~r, de bonia no11, ,rith tbe ,'fill annexed of John
Seymour, deceased, on ti.Jc
28th day of January, A. D., 1880, filed bispeti•
tion in the Probate Court of Knox county, and
State of Ohio, alleging th at the per~oual CS·
talc of the sa.id John \\~. Seymour, deceased,
ha! been fully ndruinisten '(l
.. and proceeds
thereof applied nod distributed leaving no 113·
sets to eav d ebts a.gninst said e!!lat<', and cost
of admmlstration.
That the !laid John ,v.
Seymour, diccl seized iu fee simple of the fol·
lowing described real estate, to-wit: Lot num·
l>cr one hundred and fifty-two (1.j21 ) in the
vilhtgc of Pntasko.la, in the County of Lick·
ing, and State of Ohio; nl :;o,.lot~ number one 1
two 1 thre e, four, five t1.nd inx rn Scymour.s
heirsnddHion, to the C..:ityof ~It. Vernon, in
the Couuty of Knox, a.ad State of Ollio . 'l'hc
dow er estate of Sarah J. Seymour, as wi<low of
said dcceudcnt, h:1S heretofore ltecu assigned
in nnd lo lots No. l nncl 'J of s:iid addition.
Tl~e prayer of~aid p~tition is .for an ~r<ler to
sell sl\id lots,!\ o. J and 2, subJect to said doiv•
e r est.ate. anct the other lvts above described,
to pay <lt1bts aga inst said estate nnU charges of
a-Jruinistralio n. 'fh e po.rtiesflrst ahovo named
will furth er take uotice Uu\t they have been
rua<le parties <lefcu_dants, to Miid petition and
th :it thcv are rc,lutred to answer the same ou
or before Saturday, the 29th day of .Mo.y, A.
D. 1880, at 10 o'clock, a. m.of :said U.ay.
D. t'. MON'l'GOMEllY,
Atlmini::1lrnlor, dt boni1 no11.. wllh th e will
nnnexl'd of J ohn \V. Seymour, llecerumd.
April 2, 1380-wU.

,v.

geut familic'.'.i.that Dr. \\'i-;tar '~ Balsam of Wild
('!u:!rr_v has cureJ ,uur:.: c:ises of <..:011:suwptiou,
.\sU11ua, Bronehiti~, eh-.! thau nuy other physi,~ian's pr rsc ription t'\·cr compounded.
Jt re·
llc,·cs, ns if hy magic, all soreness ond irrita·
lion of throat nu<l Jun g". Jt is quietin~ nn<l
sootltiug in il3 cffoct , nnil is n11cxcelloo :is n

frum l'aitl 1·urn1·r, awl ,111..,nhl premises; thence
north erly 1~1:h"' ing the Cast l111e of ~oid road
to the ri:,tht aml '1>uth hauk of Dry Creek, ns
th~ ::.;.unew;,11 1111 the :!0th tluy of September
J\. D., lti::,:1 ; lh1.111ccca,twar<llyfollowmg said
l.,ank us it ,, a.~ iu ~~·plembt•r :!<)th, 1s:;9 1 to a.
Soothe bca,;tiful Ginghams ~t Sperry'•·
poi11t on the cl'Ute r of (jar ~trC<'tof t.aid cih',
g1?.ner:1ltouic. Ke ep a b,~ttlc alw:.iy-1 on hanJ.
pro<luc t'\1 ,nuthwar,1; tlu>nce Sou1h.we11terfy
tP·\"Cr fail to cure an o nli nnry along ..,ah) line 11• n point opposite to the place
Our stock
Carpe ts bas never l>cl!:J A few <lO"-C-5
cou~h or co!~L l.lrfoe of largo pi11t l>ottlefl1 of bt•giuniug;
1l11•11c,•by a Jinc parallel
to
eq ualed for va ri ety , nnd ,vc cnn now gire $1.0'J. Bak er Ilros . wholesale .\gents .
FJ·out street vr~uid city to the place of l~~incus tom er• the benefit of th e low prices al
nin,;-.;-1
:-11bjcct tu ri~ht of ullev -way nlon;; ~nid
which 1<e purchaseu . J. Srimny & Co.
Maple Leaf Whis!:cy, $1.00 per gnllon, 8ou.th line b\enty fccL \\hle, •

Go to .FRAKK L. l.lr:,Di's, and get prices
on Kni rns, Forks, Spoons an<l Sil,cr Plated W11ro.
:1p~w2

or

0 &11at FBAKK L . llE,Dt 's aud sec th e best in the worhl for the money, at
J,rn. 23-lf.
E. & ~J. hffINE'S.
fine di,play of Wall Paper nnd W imlow
Curtains. __________
ap211'2
)hgnolia. Rye Whiskey, Sl.GO per gal lon; best In tho worlu for tho money, at
You \1"ant to see those new aud LonutiE. & M. IRVINE 'S.
ful styles Wall Pupcr a:: I fiorders, the
lowest pric es in Kuox. couut r a.t
Old iburbJn Wh_iskcy, $1.25 per gallon;
mch26w2
AaK ,;,,D & co·,.
I.Jestin the worlu for lhc m11ney, at
E. & ill. lRYIXE'~.
Bargains iu ~Jen's Woolens at Sperry's
W on;ted Diagonals, Cssaim eres, etc.

'

!"line

Yo:u• Uhlld.

Any 1wauincss awljrouufeeplcss

ni"yl,IB.

Apprai sed at ~1,1:13,
'ferwsofSulc:

CASll.

JOHN F. 0,1 Y,
She riff Kn•Jx C11au1'·, Ollio .
"'. l'. ( 'oop1•r1 .\tt ·y. for Pl'ff.
·
April ?-,r.)$~.i.

SIIERU'l"S

SALE.

PIA.NOS,
Stool,

l

iu

Treasury......
......... ....
fllt.'U \\'ARD llO .\ll

IL 1i

,)ii !17

Fl XD.

M.t1rch 17, t~i9 - To IJnlun ·c
in Tr-e~i,,ur.y.... ... .......... . :;u~1;:.?
To !!nt. rec'J of Co1111ty
J rea,urcr ..................
.. 20<140 bO~I02

t·u.

hrch 1.\ 1~
llv 31111. ur
ord (.'rs ilm1et1.. :.............
t :~'.t,jJ
)larch 1:;, 1 1J-ll:..1.lance iu
Trcn.sury ...... ... ... .........
:;J!I fil
,~JII~OJ
SECO:SD \\ ".\ RD HO.\D Fl ' l-0.
l.lar ~h 1.7, l i!l - To bal;rnr1•
in'Irca
ury .............. ... . 1.·,n ~8
To nmt. rrc'd of <"ounty
1·r~uurl'r ........... ... ..... . 1.;i r,o 311 43
)Inrch

J.\

t'II,

li'-80 lly amt.

of

orJ.ertl i~Hc<l................

Ltd ir,

ll&r<"h IS, JA~O lluluut>e i11

Tr eas ury ...... . .... .........

T!IIRD

\\'A lll>

:;r t t8

1.1.t J.'l

HO.Ill

1"t NII.

Mar ~h 1.71 18i'!l 'fo halaw·t •
JR 1 rc3.1ourr .................
,
nrut. rec'd ni ('uunty
'f rea.,.ur1•r ................... . :u:1 rn

To

t·o:.

1:-0j

r.,

March 15, 1tlSO Dy o.uit. uf
orders is ucd. .......... .... 470 37
Jlnlauce in Trea~ury .. ....... " 3-1,i ::?7 ~o:; Gt
FOURTH WAHDRQAI)
1-'L'.);ll.
\ll\~h 1.7, lSiU · To b1tlnuec
rn 1 r(' urr······ ......... ..
1'u ~t.mt. r~c', of County
'J rcatiurcr ..... .... .. ... ... .. :?·)7<t7

n,.

~nrch 15, ~ f-0-lly amt. of
ortlert- 1s~11cJ....
... . ......... :!i':J :11:
.llarch 1.\ 1 fi0-Baloncc in
Treasury.................... .. ~I~ iliJ J!l3 n
F'JFTll \\'AUD ll0. 111 FL 1\'D.
March I 7, 1~~~- To bolonc •
iu Trc:u;urr ...... ......... ...
:lO :io
To nmt. rec'cl of County
Trea:sur~r ...... ........... .. 21.~ SJ 279 !J
('JI,

Uarch Hi, I ~CiiJ lh ~ant. ,.f
onlers il'-"'Ut'J ••:... .........
~,j (h
~lar~·~11S, 1 ~0 ··llalau ec in
1 rea.sury .. .... ... ...... ...... :.!.jJ 07

2iU 15

RE<'.\PITUJ ..~TlOX.
Ua.la.nce iu Trl'a'-ury, MarPh 1.;. J ·~o.
Ciencral }'unl1 ...................
....... ... i:21:li fl
Fire :Fund ......................... ............. 2137 ijl
Police l:4"11
nd .•... .. . .. .. ..... ...... .. ... . 1110 G8
Ga 1 l•'und ......................................
20~-l ;!l
Sanita r y Fund ... ... .............

...........

Brid~e J.\111J . .. .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. ....
Put.he UcLt Fuml. ...........................

Hi'l 71
!Iii 40

27 N

Co11Jemnatinu Funt!........................
~6 tll
City Pric;;on Fund .............................
l!l,)7 ,fJ
General ltoatl FunJ ........ ...... ......... ..
ti t,
i>t Ward Itoad Fu11d......... ............... 30'J 61
2d \Vn.rtl Jtontl l:'1111t.l...................... .. 1.>J 5.1
:J<l\\ 'aNI llo:,J l'un,I .... ... ................
335 i7
4th WRrd Hon<lFund ................. ... .... 2t~ nG
5th \VnrJ lt o1ll1 Fuud .......... ...... ....... :?,i3 07
1 uertify lhc fnr e~oin,. t,, l'C :1. !rue stntc
1u.ent of the re-c<:.ipt-B
anJ' <''-Pl'11Jitures or the
tMy of )IL. \"tm1011, Ohio, for tile ,·ear 0111JW1g

larch 11, I bO.

·

.J. ~- DA,·18, ('i(y (;1<-rk.
.Approre<l, \V. ll. B11.ows, Mo.yor.

PROCLAMATION.

T

JI J: (luulifh:11 Electors or tlil! ('ity of Mt
Vcr11ou :ire hf'r('Uy 11otifh:J to meet. i1
\'.
their
respt'<"lh·~ \\ 'nrJ.!l! in thf Citv of Ml
John " ". .Korrick. et al.
Vernon, n.t tlw pluc,· desigu~&l by 1·1ic City
Knox Common Pll 'n!-1.
<.:ouucil for hol<ling rlectiu11s, to wit: Jn the
y YJHTL'Euf:wortlerof'1.alei..:sue<l
out 1-'irst " "nrJ at the srhool h()USl ' in !aid " 'n rd
oft he Courlof'( 'o mmou l'lt •oRuf K nux. Co
in the Stcontl Wnrd nt th e l'n~inc-housc
in
Ohio, nn<l to III din .·<·h',1, I will nOe'r for sale t10.id\Vnrt.1; iu the Third W:1rJ at th e Council
at the door of the C-uurt H ou~c, in )ll. Vernm
Chawl>
r in snld Wur<l; in the Fourth \\'or<)
Knet.s:county, Oltio,
' nt the ...chool hoU!'!l' in ~:lid Wnr,l i i11th e }'ffth
)lOX 0.1. Y, . I.I Y :lJ, 18 O,
\Vo.rd at the l'ng:inc-hou~ \ in ,-:.ni1l \\ "ntd e'cc:
hdwccn
Un• hour :; of 12 )I. nu•J 3 u'l'lock
1
1~ 1~1~UtJ~f1
e~:t-t
P. M. of i-niU <lay, the follu,\in;; tlc!:oeribed
of 6 o'el.oc.k a. m., Rnd G o'clock p. m., to('}cot,1
lunJs and kncmeuts,
to-wit:
Reul D~lut<• Eiitu,ate in Knox <'Ollnly 1111d for the city nt lnrgeOue Ml\yor, for the term of two yenrs
StntcofOhio, bciug Lot No. two, in the fourth
One City olicitor, for lh term of l.-o
qunrtrr, of th e 11!11thtowuship nnd eleventh
ra.11ge, U: S. )J. lunil-1, containing nfnet.y-ei ht ycart1.
Two m cruher.~ of the Uo-,rU of E1lucntiou
acres.
The l"n;m eri- Jlo:ne ln suruucc Cornru11y,

B

A fresh •luck uf Whit e Lead, just reI f you think your child bns worma don 't
ceived at Ileardolee & Barr's.
<lelay" mom cut until you got a uottl e or
our A.romRtic Wurm Syrup, one bottle
Tell your n eighbo rs how ,,ell IJea rd,l ec will rcmoq } tlrn worms cffcctu nlJ r. Any
& llarr's Con! Oil burns .
child will take it. Fo r sale nt our store
aou by .\I. .\. Barber, Amity; Hess, Illa<lLsmbrequin Shades, complete, fitted cusburg, und Druggi•ts throughout 1he
with fixtu res, 5Jc., nt Arnold & Cu'~.
county. Price 25 cents n bottle.
Oct3Hf
DAKF.RBnos.
No cure, no pay . Yor sa l e b1• Druggist., a.ml
Don'! forget tbnt at Beardslee & Barr's
Shoe Deniers. C. 0. i1c. CREEDY, Bnllr,
Appraise<l at $·1.;00.
every article i,; carefully cxaminec l before
If you ·wantus~itof Clothes go to James
ton, N. Y.
'fcrms ofSalc-C..::.t'-h.
bcin~ sold, nnd pure rlruga mny be relied : R~ger 1s, Yiac street. Spring styles jus t re JOUN F. 0 .\ Y,
CoHr & Book, $210 to$1GOO.
CClVCl.
on.
i:::hcriff Knox f'ounty, Ohio.
!!IIIIIIJ!•~ll'Or gani., 13 stop!'!, 3 set Re eds, two
H
.
.\I.
Yit1<'C'
llt
..
\tt1Jrn
f'v~ for Jllff .
'i'hc best·ptace to sell your produce and
Kn ee Swells. StOol, Book, only $98. Jllu ~trnnpril~w;j$9.
·
W e ha m 17·3 p 3 ttem 3 of Cnrpeta to sc- buy your G roceri es is at James Rogers',
tetl ('atnlogue l'rce. Address DAX I EL l'.
BE.\TTY Wnsl1ing1on,X. ,f.
e·t from. Old price,. Auxor,D & Co.
Vine street.
Ncwsp•11cr
Advcrll,lng Bureau, ro Spruce 1,, s, r

11c. Creedy'sCorn Solvent.

of

orders i,,me,l............... .. 1lG I,()
llar<'h lJ, l ~0-l:Jolanre

Summe:i• Cashmeres.

B

t'mt.

r,,;; !ti

en.

1
~~°o,~,~
~1\~

h~!~~~:?
tl~!ti~ij~

for th~ term of thrc,, ye r cnclo.
One Trustee or Ct>mclcry, ro" t hl• term or
three years .

One Cily Tru,t,e of each Wnr.l for the term

or tw-o yean <'n('h.
One .\'-Acs~rr for c:u•h War,l, for tl1<' t<'rm of

one year eaclo.
wchl!Jw;J

W. II. BllOW:N
llayor:

'
LOCAL PERSONAL.
City
Uouuell
Proeeedlng11.
POLITIC:A.I,.
The Gambier stud ents nre enjoying a
EA.STER.
ten dRys Easter vacation.
- Miss Gertrude Woodward, of Belle- The
Uogula r meeting Monday night, i\fr.
Uaoldroo
Bobbling
tutti The Celebrution
by tile !!lcbolnrs
- Regular meeting Mt. Zion Lodge, vue, is visi1ing friends in the city.
A representatirn of the DA:,;!<ER,last
Keller , President, in the Chair.
Seethlog••Nomloatiousin
Var•
or St. Paol'!!l Episcopal
Ko. 9, F. & .A. M., to·morrow (Frida y )
week
paid n visit to tho stock farm of Mr.
- Dr. Israel Green and family, arrived
Ions Loeallties-Tbe
Collu,l
Present-:llessrs.
Branyan,
Adams,
L7,rgest {}irculation in the County evening . Work in M. M. degr ee.
Sunday
School.
Thomaa W, llkCue, nt N ortb Lawrence, in
Broclder
Raises
a Rnc•
from Tiffin Inst night, and are registered
Bunn, Lauderbaugh, Cole, Jackson, Moore,
11
- Our public sr.hools nre not in session at the Curtis House.
the South-west corner of Stark countv
1 am the Resurrection!" Only once
tlon
at Frederick•
.Andrews, Rowley and Pr esiden t.
Was
beard
auch
word.,
as
these.
}1OliNT VERNON, ............. ..\ PRU, 2, 1880 this week-by reason of the spring rnca·
near the Wayn e cuunt_vline. The point j~
lowo.
- Misses Clara Stepheus and lda MG·
Minutes of last meeting 1vcre re:,d and
of feaHhad tnen li,ed on
==-=-=-=--- ===
=-- =--- -:::=== = = tion. They will reeume agaiu next Mon- lntire of Fredericktown are visiting l\li~s The political fight next Monuny, will be Thousands
rPncbed ria the C., Mt. V. & C. n. R to
In
palll
and ease.
nppr
o
1
•ed.
11·Rnletl.
a
forerunnet
only
of
the
President
ial
camOrrville,
nnd lhc11ce east on the Fort
day.
Florence Stephens of this citr.
Vari ous bills were read all() referred to
Two copi ca of the B.A~~ER of Jlllle 6th,
.Pr<•phetond priest and oage bad told t heirlore,
IWO.:l~S.
- Prof. MAr•h hl\8 been appointed
Wayne road . Mr. McCue gare u, a most
- Miss Bessie Chnse, is home from the paign , and from th e indic.r.tions now at
the Finance Committee.
But stood with bated breath;
187H, to complete files, at this office, for Couuty School Examiner to fill vacancy
ACRE
FARM in Butler towJJ,bip,
hand,
the
contest
will
be
n
lirnly
one,
to
hearty
welcome,
nnd
the
next
day
we
hnd
Each O'q'"nedhis wisdom va\ll before
Clereland Seminary, spending the Eaater
Following is a statement uf tho· balauces
,
. Kuox _County, Ohio, 7 ruilc-11etH!lt
which n liberal price will be paid.
The power of Death.
ocC&8ionedby the resignation of Mr. J. H. vacation with her pnrcnL; on High etreet. he followed by a series of pitched bat tles
the pleasure of making a tour of obsen •n· of <Jamlner, G miles south-ca!'lt of Hownrd;
in th e City Tr easu ry, March 20, 1880:
L. HARN:R.
one of tb': l.le~tstock forms iu Knox county .
Richards .
- Grand Patriarch W, R. Hart will, by in the FAll. Dem ocrats stand by your Xothing heyoud '. Lo! Death subdueth all.
General Fund ...............................
$!HO ;o lion over 011eof th e beet arranged and mo- Oue-hnlf 1s rich black loam soil on port of
- Now is n good timo to commence iuvitfttion, visit Mt. Olive Encampment, guns, cbarg,, with fixed bayonets upon
)[an rules the world; but he
Fire }'und ....... ............ .. ............ ... ... 2082 6.5 del stock forms in th e State . The land em- which wns raised 45 bushels of Oats to the acre
r,OUAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD.
Police Fund .................................... 14(0 58 braces one hundred and sixty acres in the lnst sca.sou-wntered by excellent springs
gathering and burning the rubbish that No. 12, nt Newark this (Th ursday ) e\"en- the enemy, 110dwe will he rewarded by a Must toil a.n<lsuffer, lay him dow11,
Gas.Fund......... ................ ............... . 2018 84
.\ ntl CC'1Seto
be.
40 acre, large timbcr,-120
ncrce cleared a~d
~ictory on next Monday, tbn t will bernlJ a
- Tu sul vo the puulr, Gm! the squsrn may have accumulated around your prem- ing.
San1ta.ry Fund ....... .. ........................
'J71 71 most fer til e portio11 of the Tuscnrawns fen ced into 1:? fields-floe orcha rd -church
Brid1,e
Fund...........................
....
.
...
81
05
"1
nm
the
Resur
redion
!"
Eurtb
a11d
sk
\ises durfng the winter.
route.
Vall ey. On a gentle slope i, locRted n nnd school within¼ milc,-uice!t lu.)•ing form
- ~Ir,. M. M. Murphy, after a •ix grander triumph for the people in Xovcm·
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says an eminent sdenlist, but people won 't should have 000 of them. l\Ianufacturecl then gavo the grauil;ua rch, after which Deaver, n prominent Republic~u; the bunoer-nsprcscnting
!WO. 2<13.
Classes Nos. 3. and -!.-Misses l\Iiuni e Henry Cooper.......... ........ .. ...•... ......... 45.00 hands, 5 years; splendid saddle horse,' can
take tho chnnce.3 or n horucl'• being a male by the Enterprise Manufacturing Co., of oacb one upon being called out by ihe other was a negro, Dave Rouse; the neACRI:S in Co~ce co.uuty, Llliuoi11,said
trot in 3 minutes.
L.
Ilurlbutt.........
........
.....
....
.........
...
45.00
to l;c undcrlau.J \\ 1th coal, 4 milea
and pick it up with their fingera. Ir th ey this city, of which Mr. J. Weaver isSecrc· mnnngers garc some exhibi tion of grace gro received %8mt.es out of 47, being n Ourtis and Ilessic De,·io, teachers ; nam e C. Mngcr8, c:in]uryits Marshal. .............. 150.00
Oheotnut mare "Pilut," n years, JJ] rrom Ashmore on J. &. St. L. IL H., 7 wilea
do th ey'll get beaten every time.
tnry.
and skill. l\Ir. Harry Newton, who won majority of nlne ovrr his white competi· of Miss Curtis' class, Followers of th o
B~own................ ........ ............. 12:;.2<Jhand•, by t.horo~1gbl,red,damed 1,y Pilot, fr om Chorl ston tl.ie county eeat, two good
. C. Le ir1!!.... ... .. .................
. .•..••••••••
11.,5 Jr., bred m J~entuclry, nnd can trot in 1pring~, Jnn<l rolling, price r1."'tlu(.'U 25 per
- Captain McClure will have a formitl·
_ Six mouths ago a·pnrty of young meu tho medal for fancy slrating gave a fine e11- tor. The decent po·rtion of the Hepubli- '.Lord; name of Miss Desi n's, Truth Seek - Jos.S.
Davis ...... ... ..... .... ....... ... .......... 56 .25
ccut. e.u<lno\\ offerN at $6(1() on time.
ers;lemblcm,
banner-representing
Epipb·
bibition
of
pedal
evolution,.
Following
is
cans
here
are
disgusted
and
some
of
them
able rh ·al i11bis nspirnlions fur Congrcu, left Toledo for tho mack Bills. From
C. ,v. Koon~ ......................................
60.75 2:38.
NO. 2 •11.
Adams & Rogers.................................
4.26 "Birdie Campbell," bay mare, 7 y n,
in tho Wnyne district, iu the person of tim e to tiinc th ey hn\"O vroudly writt en tue list of those who appeared in costume, say they will nerer again rntc th e Repub· eny.
Mt.
Yeruon
Gas
Cowpnuy
..................
391. 10 15 hands, by MohlllTk lsland; has shown
ACRES
inJ!enrycouuty,Ohio
Jiuilet
ClassXos.5 nnd G.-Misscs Carri o and
Hon. Wm. U. Orr, of Orrville, "'ho is that th ey were doing well. But one of and the charncters they assumed: Harry lican ticket.''
u
Lantern \Yorks ......• .•.•..•. 143.09 2:28; record of 2:40.
from lhlgntc on Baltimore & Ohio H
Ella
Pyle;cmulcm,
b3nncr-resprcsenting
Newton
represented
"Captain
Corcoran";
As
the
Democracy
IJl&de
no
nomination
ll.,
impro\"ed
forms
on
t\\o
side!.',
timber
ak
,vmis
Johnson
......
.....
.......
...............
.
i.00
willing to serve the dcnr people.
them wrote to bis father that he would be
Sil"' Cole.......... ............ ....................
1.76 Chestnut filly "Squ!rrel Toil,'' 3 year,, nsh, sugar, hickory, etc., eoiJ rid.1 black loam
John Denney, Jr., Prince; Chuley Brown, for Marahal, it is evideat th ey wish to girn Lent.
- Dill it e1·er occur to you 1Vhya law- home Wednesday el'ening, nnd add ed:0. \Velshyruer nntl others ... . ..... .. ...... .. 78.83 14.} hands, by Hn.ry Campbell, ,·ery gen- and lnnd nll tillable, price reduced to f360
Cl=s
Nos. 7 and .- Mrs. W. C. Chl13c& Cassi!.......................... ....... 7.50 tle and stylish.
$l;i0 down .111'1 f;>OJX'r year.
yer who is conil111:tiugn disputed will cMe ".Meet mo on the pike roail at dark, just "Ralph Rakestraw"; F red. Hart, Irish- the colored brother a chance. It is ru·
XO. 239.
is like a trapeze performer in n circus?out of town, and briag;a blanket or a man; Frnuk Newton, Turk; Frnuk Smith, mored that the Republicans will put up Cooper and Miss Lizzie Byera, teachers; Tho•. Floyd... ............ .... ........ ............ 2i .GO Bay mare 11J e.nnie 11 an<l l>ny mnro "Gip·
Adjourueu for 2 weeko.
ACltJ,;~in J1uwb,,:1,·•1llnty.lo., gebt
( n-hitei candidate name of :llrs. Cooper's class, The Iliahop
sy,'' by St. Lnwrence;j)rown mare ".FnnDidn't?
Well, it's l,ec:.use ho 11,cstbro' whole p ir oCtrou~en with you. I haven Prince; Chas. J. Shaffer, French Count; an "independent"
11ra1nc, ~, 11 .;-.. ,,,I 11chool
~ie/' _by Commct ~!organ; brown mare house onlytheroll11JS
Tuttle class; name of :IIiss n,crs', PeArl
th e heir with the greatest of fees.
uat."
Clar ence Harper, Jockey; Will. McFad· against their regular nominee.
adjolU og 11cctioor ··:., uuJ 1ca from
Uesitleuce
Destro1·ed
by I-'ire.
Dolhe,"
by
Strangcr;bay
gelding
"Jack,"
Seekers;
emblem,
banner-representing
towu of Rutland where 11 tho best l!our
Pleasant Township-Th e Democracy of
-The druggists and cheml•l.s of Amer_ Tho first page of this week'• DANNER den, Uumpty Dumpty; Put. Newton,
Our old friend D. F. Halsey, E•q., met are all fine •pecim eus of L'qUinobeauty the
mill in the ~'"orth-wc t.,'' one mile Crom _pro
ica have asked Congrcsa to levy a duty on is occupied, in part, by an illustrateil ncl- Clown; Harry Devin, Sailor; Walter P or- Pleasant met togeth er Monday c,·eoiog Ash W ednes<lay.
with quite a calamity Wednesday of Inst and oomo of them ha~e been on th e turf. poseu Dea Moinca Valle7 n. n. Will sell OD
Clas, ]•fo. n.-Mr s. C. A.. Dope, tencbe r; week, by re."\Sonof the burning of his resi- Ilesides these aro a half dozen promieing tim.cor trad• for farw or town property in
quinino. If anybody wants to cat such YerUaement of .llcssrs. Pealer & Norrick, tor and Geo. )IcCormick represented the and made the following good ti cket, which
Ohio,
nasty stuff, iu heaven's unmo don't charge deniers in all kinds of agricultural and colored population. Miss Jennie Alsdor! ther intend to elect: Truste es, Joseph UI· name, Young Soldier's of Ohirist; emblem, dence eoutb-west of town. The building colta.
NO, 238.
Jo tho way of stock, Mr. ,)!cCuo hu n
anything for it. Give it to tbrm for uoth- farming implements. These gentlemen persona.led "Josephine"; Miss Bessie Dev- lery, S. B. Oonuch and A. F. Hilliar; banne r-sy1nbolical of Good Friday.
took fire on th e roof from spnrks from tho
ACRESiu
Woodbury couuty, lo,a
large
number
o(
thoroughbred
short-horn
Class Nos. 10 and 11.-Mrs. Wm. kitch en chimney, and totally destroyed the
ing ·
hnve but recentl y eetftbliohed tbem•el ves in, "Little Bo Peep" ; )lies Am;ie .Adama, Treasurer, Abram Barber; Clerk, .Alex.
rolling prairie, 2 n1ile1 from the vii
cattle,
imported
Derkshire
hogs,
soil
a lino loge of Wolfdl\lc. Will oxcbnuge for atock
Thompson
and
Miss
Mnry
l\litchell,
tench·
- lt lfM a sweet singer who intcnJed m
· busin085 JU
· M
v
Roman
Gi
rl
;
lllios
Flora
Kerr,
Night;
Debolt;
Assessor,
A.
W.
Mavis;
Oonstft·
• t.
croon, anil th ey nro
house nod nenrly all th e content.. At th e
of goods or ac.11at tL Uaraaiu.
to say: "At love'.; first tonee 1 trembled," too well kn own to the citizens of Knox Uiss Annie Smith, Turkish Woman; Miss bles, I. Hutchison nod Samue!J. Beeman; ere; nnme of .Mrs. Th ompson's class, tim e of the fire ther e was no men near at l~t of Cotswold •beep. His form io quite n
NO. 283.
rendevoua
fvr
stock
nnd
horsemen,
during
Bishop
Bedell
clnss;
name
of
Miss
:.\litch·
Keeley
:,;mith,
"Little
Buttercup".
Justice
of
the
Peace,
Frank
L.
Lbamon.
but tho printer set it up, "At love'• firat county, , 0 aced an y nelVspnper in<lorsc·
ACRJ:;S,10 111ile ooutu or Veh1.o,
hand, but the women of the neighborhood
011 the B. & 0 . U. ll., 1 wileo cut of
Morri• Township-Trustees,
David ell's, Armor Bearers; emblem, bann e r- gathered to the scene of the conflagration the spring nod summer, who go to make
note• J tumbled," which probably had ment.
A-musement
Npte11.
purchases or ndmiro the arrangement• of Cbarloc ou the Miami Co.nal- heavily timber
Uinehart, R 111.Braddock and Jess e Nix- representing Easter.
more truth thu11 the uriginal line, if lr@s _ Bors an d girls, who are foolish or
and
worked
with
n
will,
thereby
aaving
ed-tunber
will more thau t_wiceJ>•Yfor tho
llur<lelte, the IIawkeye man, delivered on; Treasurer, John Rinehart; Asseasor,
Class No. 12.-llrs. Alice 8tamp, tea ch- much furniture, dishes, bedding &c. The this model stock farm.
land, if properly wanagc;d - !t may be 1Sbipped
sweetness.
green enough to bite at such units, should
his second lecture, "The Pilgrimage of the Wm. Rin ehart; Clerk, R. .A. Knox; Cou- er; uame, Little Pilgrims; oflering, Flvrn1
ata small ea:peuse, ~y ll1am1 Ca.ual, to Toledo
- Mr. J. <..'.l'nttcrsun, tu~ gcntlcmnn ly read the following: "An Illinois youth
building was only partially insured. :,ir.
a ~ood.market. l'ricc $20 per acre, on tiwe
Funny Man," last Thursday evening, to a atable, James D. Braddock.
J>.-obate Court Matten.
Crown-emblematical of A.ssen•ion dav.
ticket age 11t nt the B. & 0. depot, in tbio invested $1.00 in a New York firm to diswHl ezchaugc for f!W&llfa.rm in Kno1: couotr
Halsey desirea us to thank nil for th e noble
poor
house,
but
those
who
were
there
enand
pay cash ditrerenct, or for towu prupertr •
Berlin Townebip-Truel<l es, J. Pounds,
Class Xo. l3.-11rs.
0. B. Pot;.in, services rende red during th o fire, and for
The following arc tho minutes of importeity, who hll.i been eerio1tsly indisposed, cover "Hoiv to Appear Well in Society."
No. 231.
joyed it hugely. He was amusing, never John S. Struble aod Michel Hess; Clerk, teacher; name, Dr. i\Icuuscher clASS;oflerance
tranoacted
in
th
e
Probate
Courts
inco
during th o p·,sl ten day•, is, we nro glad Tho receipt which ho receiveil by return
car e taken of himself and family since.
ACltJ::
furn in D,Bauce count y
grossly
so,
but
with
n
keen
wit
that
proJohn Guthrie; Treasurer, Wm. Toma; As- iag Baptismal Fout nud Dove; eymboliour last publicati on:
to learn, able to be out again, nnd attcn'i- mail wns short, eimplo nod easily unilcrOhio, four miles froo, Jlick.niJJe,
longed the first ripp le of laughter.in hearty sessor, Sberiden T. Love; Constables, cnl of Whit Sund ay.
Anotbc~
Jlt.
Vernon
B07
Gone
Chas.
P.
Rice
appointed
guardian
of
n !lourishing (o'l\"nof 1500 iubnbitaot, on tbo
ing to his business.
&tood: 'Alwaye keep your nose clean, and
applause and mirth.
lVest.
Eli,.nbeth 0. and Dyron L, Rice; amount Baltimore & Ohio railroa<l. A frarue boute
Class Xo. H .-Ur. D. 13.Kirk, teacher.
Israel Hissong and WillEll Lyons.
- At Deln,vnrc, ou Saturday night,""
don't auc"lc more tha:, one finger nt a
contnining
fi\'c r?om_s, small stable etc., 20
Mr. A. Baldwin Norton, nccompnoied by of bonds---$2000.
The ente rtainm ent girnn by Prof.
incendiary lire in tho b11keryof L. Weleh tim e.'"
Liberty Townsbip-Trusteet1,
R"nsom name, Charles Kingsley cl!\58; offering
acrea under culhl"at1un, nml fenced into a
Ordor
to
sell
pcrwn11!
property
At
prihis mother lefLon ~Iondl\y for Columbus,
r.locutiou11ry class nt Kirk Hall, Yoakum, E. S. Colton nod E. l\I. Hyatt ; Three Circles enclosed within a Trinnglcfield,. A. young orrh!lrd of 100.Appl e and 50
& Co. comruunicntecl to the furniture store
- A Mt. Gilead (l\Jnrch 26) dispntch, Marsh's
Pea.ch trees. 165 n.c rcs, t imber. The limber
OrA. A. Wel!h & Son. Loss ou tho fur· says
last Fridny evening, for the benefit of the Treasurer, Jerome Bricker; Olerk, R B. emblcma ticnl of Trinity 'Sunday. The ex- where th ey will rema in about n month vate sale in th e eetote of Joh11 Smith.
: A corps of Ohio Ccntrnl enginee rs
Margaret Bechtel appointed executrix is elm , red.oak, hickory, burrtink, blat·k uh
Local Option League, wns poorly Welirh; Asseasor, Andrew J. Sharpneck; ercises closed by the congregation singing and then lca,·c that city for tho West.
st
nitur c ore, $R,OOO;fully insured in the have !or the last day or two beeu engaged
of .fohn Bechtol; amount of bon<l- $4000. white n~h, ct,~. Bin.ck loam soi1 1 ttlH~cirneu of
which cnu b seen nt my office.
"·ill rcot
The programme wns well Oon1fablee, Joseph Bricker aud Robert D. the Doxulogy nnd Beuediction by th e Mr. Norton is n graduate of our High
Knox Mutual. Lo•s on bakc-ry, $300.
in leveling up the old roa,1-bed o f the A· attended.
Thomas Henry ndnt'r. o f John lfenrr the farm an<l µ;iy1• C"n
ntrnd to clt:!er UJJ to the
School-class
of
'76,
aud
for
the
last
three
- lt is o,·crybo<ly's Lusincso thnt the & L. E. Railrolld Company through this selected and passed off smoothly. The McBride .
Pastor.
vs. Ellen Henry et. al.; apprn isemeut ,;cright uuw
" 1lJ ~t.'IJ nt ~O per acre iu five
---4~
- - --years nud n bnlf, has been a law·etudent real eotate set asid e.
equal 1•.1,yuh.!111 -will trudc for 11.good farm in
Morgan To1Vnahip-Th c Democracy of
men who nre elected to run our n11111icipaJcoun ty. Tho leading tic contractor anil parlicipants worthy of special mentien.
Kuoi
couutv,
or good J1tOJH.!rlr in Mt. Vernon
Our
l'ubllc
Sehool!!I.
wore Prof. Cook nnd l\Iiss Lizzie Lindley, Morgan have placed tho follo1Ying guod
in Col. Cooper's ofnce. He was admitted
Moti on filed by <lefcnda11tin tho matter
government &boulu ho men of character bridge builder have also been in this city
NO. a20.
'fhc
following
is
tho
"roll
of
honor"
of
of
D.
W.
Wood,
et
nl.
,,
•.
Samuel
larnel
OUSE aud Lot on Oak street- liouse bul
and integrity, hence it is uece88nry thnt for n re,~ days, engaged in look ing up th eir both of .Fredericktown; the former recited ticket in the field: Trust eee, l\1crrot Lafo- tuc pupils of our public schools who were to the Dar by · the t:iupremo Court !381 nesigneo ?f Furlong nud Savage, and
four yen.ra~outains
7 rourus sud go
Janu,uy, and is n young man of quite n
every candidate o:i tho Democratic tick· portion of the work, which wlll begin "I've drank my last gln.ss," nod the latter ver, Jacob Hays, Robins on l.lell; Clerk,
cause continued by cousen t of parties to drycclla.r, " ·e1J,ci1;1tern,fruit, cow 11tahle, 8
recited "Curfew shall not toll to•night," Frank Ullery; Asseesor, D. l'. Clutte r; perfect in attendance, deportment and good den\ of abilit y iu legal lore. Our l\lnrch 30, 1880.
et bo elected. Rally for right nod justice. April 1st.
Price $SOUon any kind o( payweula to 1utt th
Treasurer, W. Aforedith; Constnbl es,Jeose scholarship, during the monih of Mnrcb, young friend proposes to locate somewhere
bar,q:aju,
-The Republicans or Delt1w11rehave
- Up at Mansfield the young f(,!ksgave both receiving much applause.
State of Ohio vs. A. L. Wilcox; assault purchuer. UiacouutforCMb-&
Mattox, Henry Larue; Justices, C. A. Mc- 1880:
NO. 221,
Boniface
&
Groves
Quee
n's
Eddence
in
Colorado-probably
in
l'ueblo
,
for
the
nud
battery;
trn11o
c
ript
from
Justice
mado th o following nominations: }'or an Author's Carnival, March lG and 17,
Lain and Jacob Hays.
, • D ONJ:: LO1', on l'rus)Jcc
Primary 1st Ward-Maggie
.\1. Ward, prnctice of his profesoion, nod his many Baugh's docket filed.
May or, Captnin, F. l\I. Joy; l\Iarsbnl, W. in the Congregational Church, iL, which Combin!ltion is booked for the 3d; Anon
etrect, one l!lqu.uc from 6th " ' ar
Pickpoeke&
Caged.
tenchcr-Lilly
)(cClellan, Jennie :,lnnd- friends hero will join us in wishing him
Wm. B. Coursen, guardian uf Anna )Iay •
School hou.se. llouse coutalo1
J. Dnvis; City t:lolicitor, H. Albright; about fifty characters from not ed writers Dickinson, l~tl1; Richmond & Von Boyle's
roows aud good ,rnllctl up celJa
Logsdon ct nl. '""· his wards cl nl.; petiOu last Saturday afterno on, whilo au ford.
th e success he so meritoriously ileeer\"es.
Street Cumn,isaioner,GcorgoClar k; Mem- were pcrsoaated in a grand march nail Comedy Compnny, lith; M'me Janaustion to sell rcnl catate, bonJ filed nnd up· Good well, fruit, le. Price, fS00. Terwo
auction sale of goods wM being made on
Prirnnry ~d Wnru-1\Iiss Faunie Willis,
ber• liosrcl of EJucntion, )[. S. St•r r and tableaux. The press up there speak hi_gh- chek, May lilh.
proved and sale ordered.
f100down,anil$100pcryear, but little ruor
Court
of
Uommon
J>lemt.
the
Public
Square,
l\lr.
Gel).
Winne
was
tcncher-Hosa
Osborn,
Katie
l\[cKown
culi.
St. Vincent ile Paul's Beuevoleu t So·
llnrtin li orn, app ointed guardi&n of U. t.hnu reut. Di1countfor
J. R Lytle.
·
ly of the norelty, instructiveness and beau·
No. :U8.
acting as clerk nnd receiving tho proceeds Bell Bumpus, Fanny Doyle.
'
!S'EW CASES.
.:II. Hnys, a minor; amount of bond- 'fb e pcoplco( Debwnrcareiu a,1unn- ty oftb o affair. Can' t some of our cnte r- ciety will occupy Kirk Hnll the :ith and
A C.k.ES, 6 wiles ,\eat of 1-'rewou
Primary 3d W nrd-Miss
Mary Sapµ ,
The f'ullowiug new en.Se:! l.Javc ltccn en- $i000.00,. bail Denj. Bell aud E. S. lie·
dary whether unwt they ought to finish priKing church members get u;, a eimilnr 6th ; the first 01·cning holding the annual of the sale, had his pocket picked of about
Dodge county, NcUraaka, n ar TiLD
bout.
fi1
·e
dollare.
Mr.
Winn
e
had
deposited
teacher-Mary
St
roup,
Paul
Strouµ,
Wil
·
tered
upon
th
e
appcara!lce
dockcttince
berville--erosaed
l>y the Uu.io!l l")11ci.6c
Rai
fair, and the latter date will give " grand
the u11cou1plctcdCity Uall they began to entertainment iu this pince?
Sale
cou6r111cJ
in
the
c:u;c
of
Wiu.
I!.
road-,,ul,Jic
traveled \fagou road nluug on
aeme
money
in
the
out-side
pocke
t
of
his
lie
Horner,
Minuie
White.
our last publication :
build some time •incl'. Thr, citizens will
- A Mill ersbur g man, aft er worrying clance. Ten cents admiaoion will ho charged
guardian of Anon )lay Logsdou end- t 1ickly settled neighborhooJ- near t
Primary 4th ,v n:d-Miss Kate J<'.Hen·
Eli Bixby's, guardiau l"S. ;\fary Broww Courson,
vote, nt the Spring election lo levy a tax himself for days and spending many th e 5th, and fifty cents the Gth. Go and coat, and was mnkiog an entry on n book,
1chool-h ou:!e-a sw11lhtream of water croue
vo. bis ward.
suit
brought
to
foreclose
mortgage;
amount
when he felt some one tamp ering with his edict, teacher-Otto A. Patterson, Saurin
lt,....willwak e a •JJlen<li<l
grnziug fum. Prio
not exceeding $ 111,0CIOto complete tho sleepless uight.s, has figured out tho stnrt- haven good time.
State of Oliio vs. Willard 8. Eaton· $10 per acre; will exchange for good tow
claimed
$104.23.
cnterprise.
pocket, he turned and grnbbed a man who W. Alsdorf, Frank Disney, Kate Sander·
cbnrgcd
with
obtaining
gooda
under
fal..;
ling problem that if II man che ws two
properly,
or
ew111l
fa.rm
in
Ohio.
0. i\I. Bassinger vs. Th os. H. Trimble·
""Aun .. Dlckinso11.
hurredly jerked his hand from l\Ir. Winne's son, Verbena Beclr.
- A d ispntch from Woostcr states that inches of plug tobacco every dny for tiny
; bearing and dcfcudanL dis·
No.al7.
suit brought on II promis,ory note; :unouat pretenses
chnrged.
Primary lith Ward-)Iiss
1\Iary Devoe, cla imed $112. iJ.
tbejury in tho cnso of the St at e vs. John
.\Cl\ES in Dodge couuly N
We record with great pleasure that pocket, but held on to a roll of bills. The
years, he will hnve mnstiCAted II mile and
Ura k:a, ee.i<l to Ue rich lcve't an
Naturalization
of
Wm.
Lang
anil
Wm.
Callahan, for killing John Tormie brought
t
f th
d
Manager llunt bns succeeded in effecting thief was too 1trong for th e old gentleman teacher-Lelia Barnes, Harry Tumcr, Bos·
Philip Fry Ya. I. and T. Wood; suit Lang,jr.
smooth lo.uJ, 21 wile• e:iet of F:cruout th
in a Yerdict of mu rder in the .fir~tde rce a quar _er o
o ~v~e at n cost of $2,383, an engagement with the popular and dis- and breaking loose, otnrted a~ lightning sic Whittington.
brought on aQte; amount claimed $367.00.
cou.nty se•), a cilf of 3 SUOiuhabitaols,ou' th
on Saturday last, after bcin oul tw:lre .a~d spit cn~ugh Jute~ to float a stc nmbont, tin guishi,d artiste l\Iiss Anna Dickinson, speed down High street to illecbanic nnd
Inventory null sale bill filed by ,\. H. Umou Pacific llailroau,1 46 wiles we•t of Otua
Intermediate 5th Ward-Miss
Anus
Eliz. Hard ing vs. I. and T. Wood; suit
,
.
g. .
w11bout aaymg anythmg of the numberless
Darling, ndm. of SuHirnn Darling.
b&,at the junction of the Sioux City J; Pacili
Bird, Edith Can- rirougbt on note; amount claimed $4i7.
hours.
There
arc five other
rnd,ctmenta ,tove •hea r th s b c has urown
.,
ed out. A w1u
r 1 who will appear at tuc Opera House, Sat- then tu rued do,,·n to G11mbierstreet, where B. Mead, teacher-Bessie
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.
,
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by
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ngamst Uallalmn to be tncd.
to think or isn't it.
.
urday evening, April 13th, nail who will
'1nrrfage License.
ti\"ebusine:51placcaudonc
of Lhe he t gral
Seconda ry No. 2-A. M. Fawcett, teach - brought to recover damages; amount
-G.1ther then, in, frie11J;, gather them
- Colu;tbus Joumal, Wcdncsu 3 y morn- be welcomed l,y one of l\lt. Vernon's best shall Magen put in an app earanc e o, few
Li cense to marry the followiug perno11s market• to be found in the Weit Price fl
claimed $1000.
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nnd
er.
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on-Jerrnie
Sefo.crc. ,viJJcrcltaugc for n. g0od fu~ I
in. We menu the Democrats who are not ing: Mr. Koon~ ought to have n button audiences.
were issued by t.hc Probate CourL d1,ring p~r
Kno l::couuty and pay e11sb.Jiff'erence
E cursion
lo DenTer .
yet tnkiug this paper. ltcruember, we for his echeme in having the Local Option
~Iiss Dickiusou't, ne,•t play, 11Aurelian," placed him in jail. On Monda y afternoon, ton, Minnie Allen.
the mouth of l\I&rch.
!Yo. 211.
l:ugradcd School-A .
i\Iarah, teachThe llaltirnore & Ohio Railroad will
will. soon buck.le 011 our armor ~or th e bill made tho apecinl order for ycoterday, is acknowledged by the ablest critics 1\8 upon a TVarrantoworn ou t by l\Ir. Winne,
A RE in.Dodgecouuty,.Keb raa•
Daniel Kirk and l\Iary E. Nittcrhouscr.
ka 1 foar mtle11from North Bend
give a grand excursion to :Denver and
fter~est c,nmp~1gn fight over known in the when it wns known that tho Pond nnd Per- n noble uramn, lofty in style, poetic in charging him with petit lnrceuy, ho wns . er . Perfect in attendance, 8.
J.P. Belt nod Amnnda A. Il-Owman.
thrifty_t.owu or_about_fourbu.ndred
reo1,le, ~ ~
Secondary Xo. 4-Misa E. C. Leonard, all points in Color~ilo, Kauss, and NeUn1teil Sta.te~, ~md every Democrat should kins bills were to be taken u p at oaccaf tc, sentiment, its action spirited nud well ous- brought before the Mayor, and th ere senLaud ic 1 near]
Frank M. Pr opper anil Clnry D. Msgill. the Umon Pacific llailroul,
brll8ka,
on
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6th,
at
the
lowtenceil
to
thirty
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imprisonm
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iu
tho
teacher-Robbie
Greer,
Kittie
l\Ioxley.
level-lSOto
UOa.
cre~oJitistillmbJe.
~oil l 7
read and n,J bis h~me paper.
the passage of the Appropriation bill. As tained nnd ils climaxes impressive nod
Wm. Lafever nnd Ad<lio Guy.
~ccpsan<ly loam of,rlexhauetilJJe fertility
Grammar School-Ho race Smith teach- est possible rates. On that date th e BaltiWm. 1\1.Spea rman and Annie ~1. Ogg. &thickly
- O~r young friend. L<-grand Dritton i• it is II bill for the unbottliug ·of thund er, brilliant.
Tho Uincinuali L',lquirer in a county jail. He gi ves hia name ns Ja,nes
settled-35 hou,cs in oight-ochool
Stephen Meredith and Snrnh Hammel. house BO
Jones and claims Clevel and 110 bis resi- er. Perfect during term- 1\Iinnie' Hall, more & Obio will run a through train,
a candidate for tho oflico or Treasurer of calmer and the most presaingissues should recent editorial says :
rod, froru tlu: land, aud building ait
Winfi
eld
0.
Coe
nnd
Ello,
Dalrymple.
at Ute o r os s-roo. 1h_. I ~,vJ of waler eoverjn
-- - -+- ---Lydin Lsudcrbaugh, Georgia Chapman, consis ting of Pullman sleepers and fine
Howar~ township. We l1cRrtily rccom, have been disposed of, and then let the
l\Iiss Dickinoon is a woman o! splendi d dence.
8. W. Conkle and l\Iary J. Lydick.
about ::?OUl' ~1.:1i1, "'lucl1 JS a fortune if wa.nte
abilities, and exalting, noble work. 1fo
Church Electlou.
Lucy Spindler, Harrey Cassi!, Harr y Ar· day coaches, pnssing through l\It. Vernon
mend bun to tho vutcra of that township speech-make rs loose.
A. E. Smith llnd Jennie Hnrrimao.
for a s tu~~ tarw and lll&)'bedraincdat
a sma l
othe r American woman hns had such
The annual election for ,vnrd eus and nold, llert Grant .
at 3:05 P . :11. Round trip tickets, good for
as a mnu in every re,µect cap nblc of fill'.f. B. Vanwinkl e and M. E. Willcman. exp cnee 1f w11uted for a grain farm Prin
$2,000 on time, witb.diacount(orcuh
· or w[
Notwithstanding the 11d,·11ncoin Wool· shining versntility of talent, nod in nil tb&t Vestrymen of St. Paul's Episcopal Church Whole number perfect in ntl<lndance-175 4.0 days; c11n be secu red from the ComD. D. Woodward and .Uary E. Crane.
ing the office, and hope he will be elected
e.xc!1angeforn farm orgoodt own llrop'erty
John Simpson and Mary J. Uus(on.
ens, D. M. ~.Ioore is selling nil wool Suits, she has done she has sough t to lift life by took place on l\Iondny evening Inst, with
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"
deportment72
hy the largo majority ho descr1·ee.
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at
ti.tis
point,
;"\lr.
J.
C.
PatOhio.
n lofty purpose. Platform lecturer uoWm. H. Spry nod Idn l\I. Riffil.
"
"
scholarship- 73 terson, who will furnish all other neces.,nry
F YOU WA.NT TO Hl . l' A. LOT
Who will be lhe l{epublicnn nominee to order cheap as ever. This immense equsled among women, noveliet drnri:atist the following result:
W. E. Jackson and Mary L. Hnmilteo.
IF YOU WANT 'fO ELL A LOT
stock
wRS
bought
before
the
rise-hence
nctress-who
nmong
Amcricrm
~omen
h~
Wardena-J.
N.
Burr,
W.
J,.
King.
R
D.
i\L\RSH,
Sup't.
nformntion.
fo r Congrc,1; in this district? Tbnt la tho
C. W. Warr en and Lettn Willoughby.
You
WANT t? DUY A nors1t,111 You WAKT
over dared attempt auch vnried and eleva·
Vestry-J.
W. Rnescll, C. Delano, lf.
the
low
prices
for
which
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is
enabled
to
John P. Skeels nnd Sarah R Oasteel.
eell n house, if you '"Btd , to buy a t'arm it 7
conundrum that h now Rorely perple.xing
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tasks.
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spirited
Ambition
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Swetla111l
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Ourtia,
J.
i\1.
Byers,
II.
L.
Curtis,
D.
B.
Mrs. K ori on of the firm of Norton &
•an ttoeelJ a form, i f you "W&Dltoloan 'mon
F. D. Meyers and Ettie R. Cornell.
the Republican mind. Doc. Kirlr thinks eel!. His Cutter nnd Workmen aro tho vincible hope and reckless indu•try. I-Ier Kltk, Howard Harper.
lf you want to bOl'row money , in short if
Wm. Kile and Idn Sbnnnborger.
Has now on his counter n stock or Silks Kinilrick, is sending daily from New Yorlr,
apr2wl
"Au_rclinn" is anid to be a brilliant piece
want to MA&.E M0lO~Y, cal1 on
'
that he holds the winning cnrds in his best tu be found.
TrC&8urer-E. W :cPyle.
Frank C. Thomas nnd Lir.zic Nugent.
nnd Satins . Tho variety magaitudc nod the largest assortment, nicest style• nnd
of
literary
work.
.As
ehe
comes
westward
Secretury-D.
B.
Kirk.
hnnd•, but Col. Cooper's friends 5ny Kl rl< llamburg Edgings leas tbnn over sold nt
J. S. Farmer nnd Mnt E. Kerr.
reading her own drama she will be corDelegates to tho Clevcl~nd Convention cheapness of which cannot be excelled in lowest priced Millinery nncl Fancy Goods
Hugh G. liutton and Ida A. Johnson.
will n'lt cnrry a t<iwn•hip in tho county.
J. Sper ry & Co's.
ap2w3
dially greeted in each city ehc vieits. !
-J. W. Rns~ell, C. Delano, C. P. 'l'aft.
nny market,
npr~w2
ever brought to tho city.
np2wl
Wm. 8. Th omns r.nd Annettn Adams.

'rlIE BANNER.

A Mollet Stock Farm.
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Homo Etlucalion.

ANDOPENING

l. l•~rom your ch il<ln-11·:1 t·11rli0-t i11faucy in culcat e the 11ccc~~ityof iu::-lant oUetliancc.
2. Unite firmness with gentlen cs,,. Let
you r chil dren nlwa; a understand thnt JOU
meBn "'·hat you say.
3. Ne,·er promiso them auything unless
.fOU arc quite sure you cnn gin: 1 rhnt you
say.
1. If you tell n chiltl lu Jo sutnclhiog,
ehow Uim how t o do it, .aud bCC t hnt it js
dono.

---OF---

Spring Styles!

G. Ahl'nys punish

-'------- - --=--=--

your

cbihl

Clcrcland
Mt.Vernon
&Columbus
R.R
·

fo r will-

fully disobeying you, 1,ut nerer punbh

in

Gann. ..... ..
Millenb ' rg
Orrville. ....
Akron......
Iludson .....

let them pcrcci,·e thnl th ey
Yex you, or mnke you lose you self-com·
mand.
7. If they giYe wny to petulance or illtemper, wait till they are calm , anJ th en
gently reason with th em on th o improprie·
ty of their conduct.
8. Remember thnt n little prcoent punidhment, when th e ocCMion nrises. is rnuch
more cfl'ectunl tbnn lh o thrcrtening of n
greater punishment should \he fault be re·
newed.
O. Nev er give yoar child ren an)'lbing
because they cry for it.
10. On no account allow them to do at
one time what you have forbidden, under
th e ,ame circumstances, at nnolh er.
11. Teach them that lbe only sure
and easy way to nppenT good i• to be
good.
12. Accustom them to mnke th eir little
recitals with perfect truth .
13. Neve r allow tale·bearing.
14, Teach them self-denial, not self-in
dulgence of an angry and resentful spirit .

Worsteds, Cassimeres,Scotch,Cheviotsand
Flannel Suitings and Spring Overcoats.
r r o oue, if they <.;Onsulttheir o" ·n interests,
will buy one dollars " ·orth of

Goods!

'·, .: p:·.·

11
Coit"

CLOTHIER

MERCHAN T TAILORS

•s:oo"

3:00 ••
.. ..... ..... 112:35.\ll 11:30 '' i:45 u
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5: 1.5 " ............ 111:54.All
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lO:a3 "
i: .35 11 . .... .... ... 2:0:-841
12:55 I'll 11:00 11 ...... .. .. . : 6 :55 "
9:00 "
7:30.rn ............ !............

11:10 All

Lo~an•p ' t. t2: 30 "

Ch1oago ....

•Daily.

t.i:30 "

H o nel!t

men marry soou, wise men not

8 :30 ,.

·········j·········...

ers of vision, nm ·er having missed so large

tDailyexccptSunday.

n bird before on th o first shot. Pretty
soon his uox of cartridges wns ex lrnusted,
and he tlispntched a small boy for nnotb er,
still the bird "beld th e fort." De F, ate
did not dnre to reconnoi tr e for fcnr oF
frightening it awa y. Whe11 th e boy re·
turn ed, and about a dozen more bullets
wcro put thr ough th e bird, it fell to th e
ground wiLh the stuffiug nea rly all knocked out of it. The chag rin of th e marko-

and Erie Railroad came into collision nenr
Cameron Mills . Chris. Dean wns th e engineer on one of the trains. Both he and
bis firemau wer e fastened beneath th e
mna can Letter be imagined than describ·
wreck of their locomotive. Dean was
GE1 ~'1'·' }..,INE FuRNISIIING
cd whe11 he discovered th e tri ck which
held by one of his le!l", which rras cnught
hnd been played ou him.
by tho fire-box of l11s engi11e. His fire·
STllEET,
NO. 113 SOUTH HIGH
man was nearly buried under th o pieces
A little Philadelphi a gi rl, eigh t yea rs
of the wreok. When the men were disOpposite State House,
old, recently lost her life, perhaps thr ough
.covered Dean bad managed to reach his
her own heroic selr·co11trol. Sho was
tool -bo:r, and was endeavo ring to extricate
e- SHIRTS MADE 'l'O ORDER. -~
Sol(\ by Grocc1· s (r\·cry . w h eTc .
holdi~g n baby on her lsp wbeu her
the fireman. When he .aw tho men who
Oct. 17, 1879:
clothing caug ht fire. She succeeded in
had came to their aid, DeaJJ shouted,
placing the bnby, unio j, ued , in ii• cradle,
"Help poor Jim; oerer mind mel " The
and th en rnn in to th e otreet to sa,·e th e
fireman wu e.stricated ~ soon n.spos.~ible,
CONDENSED
TIME CA RD.
hous e from being !,urned down. II er own
and in au unconsciously condition. Dean
NOY. 10, 1Si 8.
injuries were oo oc.cre that she died.
was then taken out. It was th en asrerTHAINS GOINU \\"t:ST.
tained that during all this time he had
BTATIOxs,FAsT-,;x.: MAI1.. \PAC. >:x.1N-r. Bx
Sherl1Ps
Sale-In
Partition.
been working to relieve the fireman th e
Enoch Ilebout ct al .
Pittsb urg. ll,45PM 6,00AM tl,00.A'.\l 1,50Pll
fire-box wns burning hio leg to a crisp.,
Roche.st.er l 2,53AM 7,4j u 10, 12 " 2,55 11
It Wll8 literally roaated from the knee (Succc,cor, lo J. H. NcFarla»d J: Son,) Alliance..
--Ar
T IIL -Eliz.a Bebout ct nl.
3,10 " 11,00 " 12/)()J•)r 5,35
down, and bad to be amputated. The
a1,cl late of Byer, &- Bird,
Knox Common l ,lens.
Orrville...
t ,50 " 12,55Pn
? 'l6 "
7 13
fireman died, but ii is thought th e brn.-e
y virtue o f nn order of sa le iu parlitiou
Mansfi eld
7,00 11 3,11 11
4;lou 9:20 u11
11
enginee r wiJl reco,er.
~
ksued
ont
of the Court of Common Pleas
Cr~tline
..
a)7,30
3,50"
5,15
er
tl,45
George 's Building, S. Main St.,
of Knox Cotn 111011
Plea s or Kn oxcou nty,Ohio ,
Crestline .. ld)7,50°
5, 4Cl ' )l 9,55l'M
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
F orest.....
9,~5 °
7,35"
11,15 11 and to me djr ccte d, I will ofl'er for solu at the
Seoslble Ad,·lco for Girls.
Lima....... 10,40 °
!),00 11 t:?,25AM doorof the Cuurt House, iu Kn ox Conuty, ou
Baltimore Ilullctin.J
--Fl•It
TIii; -DEALERS IN
l,Jo11day, April 5, 1880,
Ft.Wayne ! l,20PM
11,,j,5 u 2,-10 "
Wh ~n girls midway in th eir teens throw
Plymouth
3,50 u
2,46.A)I 4,55 " bctweeuihehoursofl
P. ll .a nll 3 J.>
. M., of
11
Chicago...
7 ,00 "
6,00
7 58 " sa id day, the following de:!lcribed 10.111.l
s oud
off their nn.tural gi rlish habita and attire,
tenements, to-wit: Situate in Knox County-,
TRAINS UOl~U t.\ST.
don long skirts, skoot up th eir hair nod
Ohio, to-wit: In the fourth <J'lrnrter, f!ilth
StATIONS/lh. Ex. \f'AST Ex. !PAC. Ex . 1 )lAIL township nud twelfth r ange, United Stat es
affect the air and dre!!! of n young woman,
- -!ol
-5,15P)f
......... ltilitary Dh;t ri ct, and bounded and described
dticni;o ...
8,30AM
they would often be surprised to know
p Jymouth 2,46AM ll,48PM
8 5'; " ......
.. as foll ows: Being part of lot No. four in the
'l'l1c: fulh.rn ins: 11ric ,,. \\ ill 1,-arn ~ Hll hon \'.hc·a
11Yotl t'!\ll l,u) your Dlt Y GOUlJ :"'1 .KOTlO.N~, what their elders really think of th e imFt. ,vayne 6,55 "
2,~5 11 11:
:{o" .........quartC'r township nud range tlfor c.eai<l, begi n1"...
\ ...~CY UOUlJd nnrt GLSTS' l'CR.N"J~ rlS O OOODS, nftC'r Goods hn, c ndnmcctl:
11
11
provements. One such young ml"8 went
L itna........ 8,65
4 ,20
130AM .......
.. ning nt the North.ea st corn er of F:aid Jot N o.
6,2i II
2,33
Forest ...... 10, 10 "
four and running thence \\ 'est 160 rods to the
to the depot rec ently to meet nn aged
·········
1 ·hl nutl Dn.rl.. l rint from:; to 7c; Blcricl1cU and UublC'::u:hcd Mui.ilins frun\ 5 to 1 lc; Ging·
4,05
Crestl
ine
..
ll,45
"
!
6,55
"
.........Korth -west co rn er o f enid Jot No. fou r ; th cn('e
)1:uu, from H to toe. JH!r ynr<l; Good 3 button Olo\'f'!i from 4,>C'. upwnrd:-1; warrnnt cd nll wool friend of tl.e fnmily, and ''""" su rprised to
Crestli ne .. 12,05 M 7,15 "
4, 15 " 6,05 .\ll South 9i r.od!and 12·100 too stake from whi ch
~haw ls frv111~:!.00 upwu.rd111;,vhit e nn, 1 Colo1·c<l )[a11dkcr1:liicl:-I.from 3c. nnd tq,war(b; Red, find herself not recogn:zed upon grcetiug
-A.ND4,55 1t G 55 Ii a white oak tre e t\!;o feet in din.we.ter bea rs du e
Man•6eld J2,35rM
7,-4.5"
the visitor"" ohe •tepped from the cnr.
(.;ray, l;lO.'\f'hct. l nnd C"nblc-achcd TabJc Linen.
North, distant one pe rch and. nine link@;
Orr,ille ... 2,2G u
9,38"
7,00 ° 9:10 ° thence outh 74° East 164 rods. ton. s tnke from
·'Don't you know me, aunt ie?"
ll,t5"
1
9,00 " 11,20 " which a white oak tree six inch es iu din meter
ance.. 4,00"
' \Vhy, this isn't )!aria, is it ?"
lVe wiJI Hell ()b.ea1•er than
nuy otllCl' DUY GOODS
l 20AM JJ,06"
oeheste1 61 22 II
2 OOP:lf bears North, 13~0 Enst, di sta nt •16 link s;
"Ce rtainly; don 't you tbiuk I look bet·
2,30 " l'.?,15 "
Pittobur.g. 7,30"
30 11 th ence N orth l U rods to .t he pla ce or Lcg iu·
STOUE in the <Jity.
ter than I did last summer when you were
Tin-ware
and I.louse
l<'nr• Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe. Hun ning est-imatcd to contnin 122 ac res. Al so, on e
here?"
Ot1r \.ic.:nl'l'urni hiu~ Goud~ Dcpartmc ntit..full an,lc<,m pl clc yet , a.ntl otli.:r th ew filr ~nle at
ot h er tract or par" el o f land heiug part s or
daily except Sunday .
F. R. MYEm
nisbiug
Goods,
"No," replied the honest ooul, looking
X c\v York pricl'it. Bents' ,v ool and Fur Ifat. frot0 2.3c. to Sl.&0. I .hn Yc a. nico selectio n o f
lots N o . 11 and 13, be~inniug at th e 8outh· west
Nov. 22, 1Si8
Gencrai Tick et Ai!l 1l.
the
girl
over,
"to
tell
the
truth,
I
do
not.H osi ·ry ani l ,\:ill i,.cll them lon·rr thnn the lMn :-1t. I hnvc also n.full hnr of Ula ck nnd Col' ed
cornt- r o f f:;a..idJot ~ o. 11, at a stnk e from
Go
homo
and
let
down
you
r
hair,
nod
be
L'a-.hw~: s rhcipt·r lhnu wn.~ cYcr "o ld in th is or auy ot h er County in Ohio,
OILSANDPAINTS,FUMFS,
&o.,&c.
wltl.ch a. thorn 12 iuches in diameter, be:n s
you ng while you can, for it will not be
~orlh :?i 0 E:t,t d1stnnt 27 link s, and a crab
flr ...(1,mtl-. frulll 7 Lo_ ;I<·.p r ynr1I; C'or-ict~ from :i.ic. to $1.00. l hav e t\ fow Cloak~ u11ULa.- many yenn1 before you'll be glad to hav e
applo
tree t.? inches in diamete r , bear& South
,ve h:n·e latdy adJed to ou r business a
0 East i7 Jinks distant;
,Jir ...l lst,•rs in s.toi.:k "hich T olfl'r for "-ale chcn p •r tl, nn. you co uld get th em made . I hnve re- people tako you for a girl."
thence East 16-l rods
manufacturin g department, and d.rc now fully
c i,·c l, n f'. w <lays n-.;-o,n ui e ~lcc tion of J lanibun; .Eml.iroitlcdc:-1,In sertion nnd Lnee8.
tn a slake from which n wh ite oak tree 24. in·
prepnr e<l to <lo a.ll kia<ls of

Goons,

COLUMBUS,OHIO.

Pittsburgh,
Fort
Wayne
&Chicago
R.R

J.M.
Bnr~
&C~.

GREAT
REilUCTmN
inPRICES

....

11

11

County Dry Goods House

GLASS,

BLT

D::m't fail to call, examine and price the above mentioned
Goods, and a thousand and one other articles, at the

C UNTY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Sc.:

ml D1•y tlooth

Sto1•c .ft•u111 Gambier

oi• Vine

Sfs.,

~hin Sh·cct, Ba·t Sitlc, in llogei·s' Arcmle, Ht. Vernon
January

NAILS,

'.,!.1,1~.SO.

&

WILLIS,

H can almost be 118Sertodthat S·r.

ND

JA·

GENERAL REPAIRING.

0.H.ARLES

l\IETZ.DORF,

Office of th e Vol!.:ifreu11d,
Ge rmnn pnper of Strntford, Ont.

Ae- Th e patriarch of Buzzard's Roo,t,
a little town within the shadow of Mount
Shas tn, Cal., nfter seveuty ycwrs of single
blis,, louged for a wife. He beard of the
Matrimonial News, scut for a copy, and
th us made the acquaintance (by lett er ) of
n Bo.ton widow. llut ho was cautious ,
nnd though evid ently impr essed in lier fa.
rn r, hesitated about taking l he final step.
Wh ile he hesitated leap year came, aud the
widow, takin g advantag e of the fact, packed her tmnks, tel egrapc tl to the patriarch
that she waogoing out to marry him, and
stnr ,etl. The olcl man accepted the situn•
tion ; they were married immediately, and
arc happy.

htn·g-i's2J 11et· ct·nl. Less than Elsewhereiu the ('onnty.

·fhe Largest Stock of Furniture at the
Lowest Prices in Central Ohio.
lt. \ t·r.1.wn, Dt:.c. l~·Gm

FARM FOR SALE.

70

,qikr, Mlu:~tt.:Urn '11lfortl tu\\11~l11p,
1·u , .. (,;..Hmt\·, Ohio, m-ar ) l ilfonltuu.
Ex cel 1 •n, h·, 1 Thi pr vpcrty will be ,o lu c heap
nu• l 011 ~a ~ p:1) uwut~. l'ur pric<•, trnu s nm l
oth
1•:1rtic11Jar~1·11q11i
rryf
.l.1·1.

I"aluable

.!lf

.. lc l :..;l'JlU~ & KIHK,
.-'Jt. Ytru c,n, 0 .

4air The Republic of San )Iar ino will

Grain anti Stork not Lccomo a gambling
For~S·1lr
the rumo ri! that ha,e

Flll'lll

ICl:E::l, coucl l,dck h!•U•e,IJnru,.1.,~k

1

•

--

120 AcresGoodImpro
ved Land,

SJ'[l' .\TEl>

jll

:Milfor t!

luwJJ.~hip,

Kno .,::

L'ounty, nl n pointcuJlcd the l'i\"c Corne rs,
~ubsta uial flrick threJling-, fi'O<JdBarn nud
Out-bu il<liu~s.; in c]osc vroxi 1nity to

two

l

den. Tv sil cuce
circulat ed on the
, ubject, Siguo r Giuliano Bclluzzi, th e )Iinister of tl10 Interior of the republic, announces that t he Sove reign Council hns
brough t an action against Commander
Palamcd e Malpeli for en teriug into nego·
tiations wilh foreign capitalists with a view
to making San l\Iarin o anoth er Mona co.

oak, some of them three feet in thi ckne.-;s; also
a. varietr o f rail timber stdficicnt. to last two
l,!Cnernhon~. Th e farm is located on the
Chesterville nud Mt. Gilead road, eight ruiles
fr om )lt. Y eru on, on th e Owl creek bottom.
The buih.lio gs coush-t of one o f the

BEST

FA.R.U

HOUSES

in ,vayn e township,
tw o·story frame, co n·
mi ning thirteen rooms am l a ll the modern con·
Yeuienees.
Al so, a good Tenement House,
with five rooms an'1 ccller . ~\. goo d barn 3Gx
50 fo~t; nc,v wngon-shet.l nud co rn cr ibs
smoke h ouse a.nd other out-buildings,
all of
which ar:e ne,.,·. '.l'woo rchnrds, one of which
is a you11gorch8rd,j11stbeginni11g
to bear the
choicest of fruit , and also a variety of small
fruits.
'fh e premises are well watered, both
for family Bud slock. I will mnkc the )>aY·
men ts easy. l·'o r fu rthe r parti culars app ly to
the sub~criber on the premises.

)[nr ch 5·3m

J ou, GtLllV.RT.

D.KAHN&CO.
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.

chc.'i in diamet er, bea rs North 7!:.1° Ea s t 10
link ~, and a white onk-30 inches in dinm eler,
hnr~ Xorth 48° \Vest 17 links distant; thenc e
Norih u11thr Ea.stlineoflotNo.1
1 1264--!·100
rods lO u i-:takr in the center of the &tate road;
0
thenc e Norlh 7:! West 135 rods.t to ll stake on
th e ,v est lin e oflol 13; thence ::;oulh 18 rod s
ton. stake on the :N'ortli lin e of lot N o. 1l;
th ence \\.·est to the North-w es t corner of lot
Xo. ll ; thence SouU1 135 rods to th e pin ce of
L,eginui11g estimated to coutain 150 acres be
th·e same more ot le!-(s, bei ng the same tru ct of
l:m d lu:'rcloforc canvcye d by Phillip :Melk en
au<l wife to George Croui:-c, l,y dee<l bearin g
date 31st of Mar ch, 183~, null rccorde<l iu
book J, Jn\ges 90-1 Kn ox cou11ly r cco rd:,c, e.x•
cept.iog out ofsa iJ tra ct oue ·h nlf acre layin g
on the Cambridge. road conveycJ by G(."or~c
Crouse to th e Dire cto rs of the lleth od1st
Episcopal Chu rch, for use of Eaid Chu rch, nnd
exccptmg also, 7f acres conveyed to ,vill hun
Lahman
by Geo rge Crouse, by deed dnted
17th of Jan:.:ary, 1850, and r ecorded in book
I. I, pages 478·9 Kn ox county re co rd s nnd
nlso, excepting 51 acres rind 136 p erch es h eretofore sold and conveyed to ,vm. ,v nlke r by
Geo rge Cr ouse, und ti.le said George ~rousl '
an d Catherine Crouse, n.l so. convey ant.I con ·
firm unto th e said Enoch BeUOut th e foll owing
certain 0U1er tra ct of lanJ in t h e town~ lii1,
JiiJ ~
quart er and range nforcsoid, being pnrt o f lot
No. 141 b<'aining at the South.ea.st corner of
said Jot z.;:o, 11 and running th ence North
along t h e En.st line o r oaid loL l fi am l 45· 100
poles lo a sto ue i11tl1e ccnte-r o f lhc Cambridge
r oad; theucc ~forth iii O We~t 3fl nnd .3?·100
poles, to a sto ne in ba ill r ot1d; t hence South
MT. VERNON, 0.
31 ° ,v est along- the Crou se roa d ;rn and 64-100
poles to a.st.one un th e North liuc o f lot No.
Aug . 22, 1S79.
,I orsai d quarter t.owushipj lh c11ce East :d ong
ih c North lin e of sa id lot No. 4, 2.i poles to lh e
GRAY'S SPECU'IC MEDICrnE,
North-eo.8t eor u~r of sa..id lot No . 4; th ence
T~ADE MARl(,~l~eGi~t'UTRAOE
RI(, North 8;:,ii0 Ewst 31 pules to th e place of l,e.
g:inuiug, es tim ate d to eo utaiu ii aerc!-(,be the
REittEDY.
same more or le~~, s:n ing 011d e_t.cc/)ting out
An uofait.iug
~
of th e la.st d escrib ed tract 2 acres 1eretofor e
cure for Semrn nl
,,,.
sold
lff the said Eno ch Bebout to th e Board of
ea. k n e s 8 1
EJu c:itiou of Pl ensn nt township, Knox conn ·
Sp e rmatorrh ca ,
tr, Ohi o, ~aid 2 ac re tract is d esc rib ed n'.-1fol·
Impotcn c~, nn d _,
lows: Part of lot :Xo. H in the fourth quarter
Before
TolrlM aJI diseases that
T,1,-;M_of town ship 1:,b:, ju ranJ,:Ctweh- e, l'nit cd States
~
that follow, as o.
r ·~
Military
l ands in said Knox couuty, beg in sequence of Self -Abus e; RB Loss o f :Yemo ry,
~ at a. stone se t in the center of the road on
Universal L assitude, Pain in th e Bnck, DiPI- niu
lin e bet ween lots fourteen anti. fift ee n ns
ness of Vi sio n, Pre mature Ol<l Age aud many the
lh eSout h· cast corner of}'. M. J..ohmnn'ts hlmf
0U1er Dis eases that lead to Iosauitv or Con- and
South· WC8tco rner o f
J. Smith's and
a~mpti oi:i, and a Prematur e G.rnve. ·i:~tl p:lJl. running th ence No r th 69¼0
with said
hcnlars rn ou r r:amphlet, whu:b we d e1,ir c to si.deeu l">
o les to n sto n e fr om which a. gum tree
SCIJ:dfr ee by mail Lo every one. Th e Specific tweke rnche,:,
diam eter, bea rs So uth 20°
Medicin e i:!I sold by all druggi sts at $1 p er Bost 592 Jink s;iu then<•e
South 2ul 0 ,v e."t 20
package, or six po.c kl\ge s for $5, or will l,c sent pol es lo a etooc from wh ich a .i;um tre e 12
free by mail oo recei pt of th <' PJoney by nd- mches bears South i7° En":,t 40½ links nnU madressing
TH E GIU Y MEJ HC'JNJ·; CO.,
ple H Inches :North 24i 0 East .36 liuk~i th ence
No . 10 lCechanir s' B Joek, Detroit, :Mi<·h. South G9¼0 .Eai-t ~ixt ecn /)Ole!=,to a f;;tone from
;a,-- Sold in )fount Y eruou :rnd e \•erywherc which a whit e oak 1Gin c 1es, bears No r th 28l()
by all Dru~gi•ts.
aug29·lY
,v est 40 link~, nnd n. whit e oak rn iu chci.Norfh tH 0 Eust JJ link s; thence North :!Oi0
Ea.st 20 pol es to the plac e ofbegi nuiu g,co ntuin•
ing two aercs nccorlling to a. eun·ey and plat,
made by E. ,v. Cotto n, the aforesai d tra cts of
laud
contain two hundr ed and se \"eut ecn and
MEROH.ANT
three q11arter acres mo re or less .
Apprnbse<l- Al SIG,350, subj ect to the Uowcr
estate of Eliza Bebout.
TERMS OF $ .\ LE-Onc-thinl
in hanU 011 dnv
ofsnle; one .third in o ne y ear and one·thir(l
-A~D
DEALER IK in two yeu.rs fr om dny of ~a.le. rrh c deferr ed paym ent s to draw inter es t, nnd secured
by notes and m ortgage on the premi ses .
I
JOHN F. GAY ,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .
IT.
JI.
G,-eer,
Att'y.
for
Pl'ff.
lJJIBREl,LA.S,
Etc •

O.

Mouhood : llow Lost, Ho, Restored I
,Tn!i=tJ1t1l,li!ol;hed,n n~,v edition oJ

Dr. Cu h ·e r-..·ell's Celebrate•l •:ssay on the rndicnl cu.re

(without weJiciuc) o f Spc rm at-Or·
rh oea or Hcminal )ltmtal
n.nd
Phy~ical fncnpacity, lmpedimeut.B
to ~larrfog-l', ck. ; ul!-(o,Con UW(>tion, Epilcp..:y nn<l l<'it~, iuducetl hy bd f-iu<lulgcnce Qr ,;exua l extro,·a~u nce, etc.
'l'b c l'clclJrated ll.uthor, iu tld . n.<l.wi
rabl"
Es,my, clenr l_v tlcn 1011fi.trak~, £rum n thirty
year :s' t:i\lCCesi;ful practice, that th e alll rm ing
consequt11ce!lo f se!f.al,ut,e way be r a<l.icaUyl
cur ed with out the dang erous u,e of internal
medicine or th e app lication of th e knift•;
pointing out a. m~ .fo of cu re o.t once eimpl e,
certain aull effectual, hy mcu.u(i of whi ch tV·
cry suifcrcr, no matter ,rhathis condition m~y
be, !oa,~curt· him~ eJfclicaply , pril-ately, and
rnd1("nilv,
This j,c ctu n.•t-houh l lw iu th e hand" of er·
cry youth aud every mnn in the lnnd.
Sent m11lcr s\!nl, in a p)nin en,·elop~, to nu, ~1
a.dJ.ress . post·paiJ, on rt.·N•ipt of 8h cents Or
1'foJ>0stagc 1:1lnm
/)g.
A dre ss lhe Pu )li shcr-t,

Gr~at
Barnain~I
FORTIIE ~EXT60 DAYS,
AT --

F F WARD
&,Co's
JEWELRY
STORE.

THE Cl.LYEllWEI ,!, \IEll!l" .\

41 Ann
4:IBG.

•

•

EJ,BOA.YT JJJSJ'f,, f

DIAMONDS,

r, l·u.,

r

UF

GARNE'!B,

B

t. , ~ew Yurk, ~. Y.; Post O ffice Box,
Jnn. 23, 1 ,o.Jy

LET

WATCHES,

I

CLOCKS,

JEJV'V'ElLB..

Y •

SJLVERWAllE,
CllAJUIS,Ete.
Th

' foci•,

Lna ·i;cN t

The

,v

lite

J. vV. F. SINGER,

TAILOR!

GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS
S

r1nftrrintiint'
Mnrch 5·w5·$36.()()
.
l

• W

I

The plnrc to obtain
ii !• nt the BA!"°!'!lll
I Ofi,cc. Our f:mhlics
nrc nnsurp:1 sr d,

., sorf m c nt.

The

l ,o wc s f l'rlce11,

)lt. \ ·l'rno, ,, 0. , J ll n, :1.

~amer's
Safe
Kidney
andLlrerCure.

D.M.
i.:.~tt-:~r.:=:
ClG.d

MOORE

(lbrm~,·rv Dr. CIYll{I'• .lt1dney atre.)

~~~~~~~0tC~,~~~J'R!!-

:n~::~~~:;~L
Kldu~,r,

I.her,

nrrt.-sllm. 0111a111
or lh c blgheato~er In proof
or lh e1"' sl:itements.
IW)-Forthf' cure or Dln~fn,
call ror
uc:'r ' 11snr.- Dlnhe1n

w ......

'-.'uN"-.

..,_.,,.Forthe cure nr D, •1,=-ht'• Rnd the othu
call for '\\ ·aru~r·•
PJA.fe K.ldal!J'

n nd LJ~erCarc.

WARNER'S
JttsthebestD

BITTERS.

SAFE

loo cl rnr«nf'

·MERCHANT
TAILOR·

Gents'

db<'Mc,.

l'on•liJtnllott.
It, ·, et c.,"~

f)' t h oe ~CODl.ftl"h.
JJl u.ln"'""'- Gt.'n-rral
Dct.11•
cured b)· tht • ,-... re HIClt>l"II. U. I•
1'1'•alA.n('fa

Don1 cNtlc

NERVINE

r;t ,·M ll<"11111ta
nd ,_,,t'<'P l•1 tlleeurr ...1111g,

Qnkkly
<'Ur~

SAFE

llt'Rda('be

?\tanrnlfl"la.

nnd

o\ ·\!r,.

Powe rru1 MIL Is

t11rl K>d

Nt-r\'esl

(lwalil!f

other c-a11se11.
w !lilOP jltdn and ICKHh{' dl11-

w ork, lllt"llhll ~ho<'k."I. n.nd

11· ool~n111,

~Y,,rr/ l' ,1.tlc1·11~,
Jliu·,·trn.fcd,
~Yt we~/ 1','hnrlu.

BUSUES
S SUIT
,' TO OllDER,

t\JUl'efl lh e &) item,

It. nvv t>r

:uu l l •"ot""elgu

,6Yr1rctt.lr rJe.ri,d,.,

p r 4-,·~ n11J
ou• 1•ro,&.-

• : pll e plle •·11111 tllll l rt>lleve& Nt!r,
lrnUuu
brought on by l'X~ve
drink,

Ohio.

Mt. \"1•ruon,

SPRING
andsumMER
GOODS

UOl"QHalcd n!4no n1>1wll:iwrau1
I rea;ulnr tonl<".
B ullies or two a:U!3; 1,rlN'!II,GOe. nnd 11.00 .

WARNER'S

Store,

, ecoud Jlo or

u!:.~:
~~:{'or
1e
~~~1i,~.r~~~~~
t: ~!:~":r.:
(,....., nu<! other SoN"'t-.
D ,1111H•p.•l:t.

Furnishing

Ho11tl1 Hich• Vine Sh-ee•,
W,,,t fr11111 Mnin Str~ct,

r , and 11llmula.

e\'('ry ru ncllon to mun• h N1l1 bful action , and
Is I hn" I\ he11cfit In nll 111"-t'tlSl"'I.

whelb ertnk cn 11gmall orlaocied~

Uotllcs Ortl\·o s!r.es; 1>rh:es, a.oc. aod, ,1.00.

L.\JlUE RTOCK TO I 'll( OSI·: !:'ROM .

WARNER 'S SAFE PILLS

Bthnulu:, ror "

PA~TSTOORDER,
eo.\~V::.-.':i
,»..ir~~·b~
: CASSUIERE

An "11 lmmNlla te &nc1 net.h°"
;orpld Llnr , nm1.('\IJ"e
rh•a,

I

MUul•

,

GRIUT VAlllETY , Nt;ll'E!-lT S'I YLt;H,

FHU'

u.d Ape , ftJH1"hnuM
I-P 1:-...:<I,, ht"1w, ·1?r {he

1.. ,w..-1-.111111ul--c11JC>tal1.1
fr('\•(\·
ai,tt r('!;Ulnrly ,
!\ ti .. 11,..,-1'111~
"''f•I" ~IHII
.... 11

Dia OIIRI, Wot· tel1 and ChCf·

iot Suits to Onle•'t

,1,..,.,,r,,,.,...,,.•._._

~

W•r-1<.l 'ol...-Jl~eta.lhL
l l ... ,.. '

'..,.n,M--'1-

""'

,~,;~:.ti::-:;..:.~
.:~.""
H.H.
Warner
&Co.,
JJ,-.prtrior,,.,
ROOlIESTER,N, Y

DRUGGISTS.

11.

J-'lnc~I

Or ,\11y r~tnl,lh,hm cnt i11 t.'c n1rnl Ohio.

1'AT.?ERJ3ROS.,

TH~BANNElf
OFFICE

COME

0., Jau. JG, I

MT. \'Eti~ox,

'

,v..,ve~t.

T

t ~. Oppo , itc Po, t-office.

Cor. l\Iai u autl Viuc

tlli

HORSEBILLS!

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL OUTS

JOB 'YORK

Clothing House.

II

churc hc~, ,irhc,i,,l h ou s<.~ nn1l l' u!:>t·ofti.re; 30
.\l :,J"J., .I . C.\.S8H,,
n<·rr s of Limber, tho l,nln.uce "'Plt•ndid tillabl e
A'LJ L'ORNEY
AT
LA"VV~
luucl; Syl'nruorc 1.•
rcck ruw~ direct through
A \\ 'ouderCul Di scove ry.
~IUV ~1' Y J•;n~ O)., 01110.
vr,,perly. En .~y tnm!I, on loug or ~ho r t tim e.
- \[ . "'I
t n
.
"l ,. ,,.. F or furth e r inforaunti oH cull on or alld r css,
.For
the speedy cure of Con~umption and H as the LARGJ::ST anu FI:.EST assortment
I
tJrl'1, r
IJ, . a111 ~
00 1u~ - L\; -J•'. 8. HOWLEY,
all diseases that le"d lo it, such as stubof H orse Cuts iu Central Ohio.
I, 1t..l: 1w upi1·1l I,~-,I. P. Lwin~, ,J. l' .
.Feb 1G-t·n.1,r
Milfur<lt on , Ohio.
born Coughs, n eglected Cold•, llroo cbiti•,
4J~·
H ay Fe.-e r, Aetbma, pain in the side and
A. r:. ~t'JHH:1',
D. JJ. KJUK ,
CHITClll'U:LIJ & GltAlL\M,
ches t, dry ba cklog cough , tickling in th e
'l'O SELECT
FltOJI.
throat, Honrseoess, Soro Throat, and nil
;t t•INTIRE
A-: .lilHK,
IA'l'TOllNEY!>i
lT
LAW.
chronic or lingering diseaaes of the thr oat
_JSr- OUR l'IUCES
will be fuunu as
Atlornfl~ nntl <:ouu,cllor~ at L11w,
and lung,,, DR. KI, o's NEW D IBC"OYERYlm1;as any Printing H ou~e in the State .
i!.!.l'- lt A \.'IOXU HL I r,ul:-.u, South•wc~tside
ur PuL1ic8<prnrc, Mt . Yl'rllOIII Ohio.
hns no equa l aod has established for itaelf
MOLN1 ' \"t:llKUN, 0 .
a world·wide reputation . Mnoy leading
Aprll 1 l·Y
Di~solution
of 1•artuershlp,
physic ians recommen d and use it in th eir
JJF.
un<lcr,;igned
hav e this day mutually
t.'L\.11K 11n·1l\t;,
W. (J. tJOOPER,
practice. The formula from which it i•
dissoh-cd the partner shjp heretofore ex.A.:t"te>rn.oy
a"t Lavv
prepRred io highly recommended by all bting between them in the practice of law..A. tt or.u. o y a "t La. -vv medi cal journals. The clergy and the Th e uns('ttled basincs.s wlll be close,l up b:,
\IT. \Tl:~o.·, 01110.
W. DUNDAR
press hnvc complimented it in th e most W. Dunbar.
MT. VEltNON, OHIO .
OI'Flt
; 111\\" o ,1l·,11u
·\I Ouildiu~.
23, l lJ.~0.
R . 1!. DROWN.
109 MAIN STREE1',
April 11, 18i9·Y
glo wiDf!iterm,. Go to your druggist 11nd March
m ch26w4
Au,..~, , ...
,tet n trial bottle for ten els., or a regula r
ECRET .- ll ow to become Rich and
lllOUNT v1;n!\TON, o.
,ize for $1. For !Ille by Baker Bros., Mt.
d om• d1 1111ly
to lh c IlASXER OFFICE for
Watch ,en t free. U. 8, Agency, Mount
al tlii ~ oflicc.
Juu e 12, l~i4·)'
Vernon,
6
first.eln.<s.mnPllINTI~G. Winnn, , Md.

r"· .

THE LUCKY

JC>B
-VV-OFl.Ei:.,
works wond ers. Shortly before
the Few Year, when I visited my family in
i\Jitchcll , I found my son Edwl\ rd, a lad llOOFING,
§J.•OUTING,
little more than ten years old, very •iclc.
-A:{DHe suffered with Rh eumatism , nnd so ter·
ribly that ho was "l'erfectly still' in his
limbs, could not possibly wallc, nud had to
be carried from place to place. At once I
sent for xome ST. J,1.coBs OIL, used it acJ. !U. DYERS
& t:O.
cording to dir ection s, nnd in II few days
Aug. 23· 1Y
could see Hidence of considerable im·
provemcnt. On the tenth of this month I
again .-isited my family and was astonish·
1J\ito find him well and heart, . H e once Valuable Far m for Sa.le-In Wayne
more has fresh color in bis face and can go
Township.
to er.boo! again. When eve r th e old t rouble
threaten• to return, relie f iK immedintely
,r1 LL offer for sal e my :Fa rm, Ritun te in
secu red by th e uee of the celebrated ST.
,vayu e township, Kn o x county, Ohio,
three
miles South-west of :Fredericktown,
JA COBS 01 r.. From sh eer j oy over tbi• result I cannot withh old reccom meoding Sr . compri sing 275 acres -a .Uout 210 a.c rescl enred,
is
JAl"OBS OIL to suffering humanity as a tru e the ba lan c~ in valuabl e tiruber, parto!whioh
COBS OIL

bene fac tor.

.

No Hu1nbug ! Goods u1ust
be sold in order to clear out the
,vhole stock, tlreparatory
to the
~1·1·ival of our SPRING STOCK!
Uou1e arouud and he convinced.
Goods ,viii be sold irres1»ective
of original cost without auy reDon't foi-g( ' t, the ()lace.

II

S,

I

UN DERTAKERS

Aud ,ve guarantee theu1 to be far
below any one's We t of the
Allegheny Mountaius.

9,!0Pilll

DOORS, SASH,

1

1

B

HARDWARE

DAYS

NE

GOOD~
TOBEHAD
ATOLD
PRICES!

tcu r Jn:uk.; man graUbe<l his rifl e and box

of cartridge,, , nm l proceded to th e spot indirnted, and ope ned lire on Lhe stuffed
owl. Shot nfter shot followed each other
in rapid euccession, but still th e Li rel kept
his hohl on th e limb nnd refused to die,
keeping his large eyes fixed on th e rifle ·
3:00 " .. .
7:30 " ... ........ .... ........ . man. 'fhc latter uegan to doubt bis pow·

PULLYAN
PALA.CE SLEEPlKG CAHS
through with out chan~e, from Columbus to
Pittsburgh, Philad clplua.aud .New Y ork .
Ae mnnu.lactured
by AndrewErke.nbrecher,
Parl or a.nd Sleeping Cnrs fr om Pitt sb urgh
at Clncl.nnatl, Ohio, ls the Queen of table
to Baltim ore , and ,v a.shington,
with out
edibles nnd the m ost clellclous of l\Ialze
change.
preparation
s extant.
SLEEPING CAr.s thr ough from Co lumbu s to
It is Incomparably
pure, healthful
nnd
Cincinn-n.ti, Loujs,•ille, ludiannp o liis, St. Loni~
eoonom.Jcal,
ruu.1 n. bl essi ng alike to the
and Chicago without c han ge , making clos~
&:lck and well ~ (or children
and ndult,.
connections~at these points for the o utli, ,v es t
It enters
Into tJ1e n1.ost rechercbe
and North-,\Te1:>t.
pastry, ices, and dessert clisbes, e mb.racBaggage checke<l to all principal
i,uin ts
lug blanc.m ange, ico crenm, puddings,
East and. \\ ~est.
cus ,ards, pies, etC., lending
n. peculla1:
W. L. O'Ill\It:N,
delicacy
nud nutrltlous
quality, a:nd 1Ge neral Pnss. and 'ficke t Ag eut .
at onc e anece11sit-y nndn.lu.xur7
in every
D. W. C..\LD ll"F.LL , General ~fanagcs,
dom HtiC 6torel1ouso . No edible Stare.~
GEKERAL OFFICES, COLU)IflUS, on IO
atande ,;o Wgll the worl<l o,·cr.
No. 21, 18 79.

An Engineer's Heroic Act.
Two freight trnins on th e Philadelphia

BUTWEHAYE
NOT!

11

Cirrninnati
Louisvill e
Urbana.....
Piqu;:,........
Richmond
fndianap's
SI . Lonio...

StARc~
FOR
FOOD.

J{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square .

Eve ..ything has gone up in Prices,
Produce as well as Clothing.

fire and for ce d lo ,·c n e ,·c r Jill

Pullman
Drawini
Room
and
SIBBDini
cars

1""AO'l
to

HAS COME!

well yet.

Uombardlng II Stulfo,l Owl.
Frank Do Frnte , th e tick et agent nt
Tucksb oe, on the Harlem &ilroncl, We•l·
cheste r county, N. Y., prid e• hims elf on
heinga crnck shot with th e rifle, nnd keeps
a small
one con tinually i11 his of·
fice, with which he uow nud thon knocks
orcr squirrels nnd bin!•. .Tnme U eury ,
"'ho keeps a drug ,tor e alm ost opposite
th e stati on, kept a stuffed owl in his rs·
tablishmeot, nod thi s on Wednesday e,•euA'Jl'ACIIED
TO .ALL Tll.&OUGll TUAlNS.
ing was placed on a limb of a neighboring
tre o as if about to roost, and ~Ir. De Frnte
WEST DOVND TB.AINS•
was accordingly notified that the re wns 11
STATION!;I No. 6. I No. 10. I Xo. 2. I Ko. 4. lar ge owl r oo~ti n~ on n tr ee ue.•ir hy.Coln.mbuo.•6:30A:.C 1•.;!:40P>< l:l 5A1,l 10:00AM ,vithou t !H o ppin~ to remember tbnt owls,
Dayton ............ ..... tG:3.5 "
i:20
1:00P M as n rulf', dv not ro ,st nt uight, tlie nnrn-

lll!lBtCW!Bl

TheOne-Price

Ohio Merchant Tailoring Company,

Fanne<l

THE BOOM

with

Newark ... 10:10 "
1:33 "
2:00 " 1··········
CoBhoctou. 11:32 "
2:00 " 3:13 " .... .... . .
N. Com'tl 12:03 P).I .3:24 " 3:47 " .......... .
Dennison .. 1:15 " 4:05 ' ' 1 4:30 u ... .. . .. .. .
Cadiz June 2:09 " 4:51 " ... .... ..... . .. ..... .. ..
Steub'nTi 'e 3:20 "
5 :50 "
G:03 " .. ........ .
Pithbu.rg ... 6:00 11 7:35 "
7:50 e1 ••••• ..... .
Ha.rri.ebu.rg ......... ... 1:00A M 3:55 P:\J ......... ..
Baltimore .. .. .... ... •.. 7:40 " i: 35 1 • ..........
.
\Vaohi'gl'nl ... .. .. .... , 9:00 " 19:07 " 1····
· .....
Phil&d ' lp'A ..... 1.. .... 7:40 ·1 7:20 " .... ... ... .
New York ...... .. ..... 10:35 " 10:05 ' ' ..... .. .. .
Booton...... ...... ...... 8:30 P>r 8:0,J Au .....•.... .

., •;

Oct . 17, l i :J.

No Misrepresentation.

'

makes n man . ncqunintetl

PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

~600 Reward-Catanah Cure.

One Price.

Po1erty

st rang e bed.fellow• .
The horse shoe tbnl clatters wants a nail.
Unbidden guesta know not where to sit
down.
A maid that laughs is J,alf taken.
A woman that pnintcth P"til up a bill
that she is to let .
A man's best fortune, o r li is TI·orst, is a
wife.
A wo man co nceals what she knows n ot ,
A lnss thst bM many wooers often fares
the worst .

Pittsburih,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ra'y

Some people would rather be humbug·
---OR--ged than to get "nine received " for th eir
money . Hence it i~ that such persons run
aft er thi~ and that pretended cure for
catarrh, forgettini:; that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
is eo po,utive in ill! effects, thatits
l' ulil t lieY ha Yu seen unr immense stock and learned our Remedy
former proprietor ad ,·ertised it for -.-earo
pl'ice:s. Our Goods were all bough t before the adnrncc in raw throughout the United States uncler a
positive guarantee, offering $500 reward
material, aml wu will sell Goods at old prices , which will be for
an incurable case and was ne.-er called
lower than the lowc::;t. Special attention is i::,tllcd to parties upon to pny this rewnrd excep t in two
Thi• remed y has acquired such o
wlw arc in the habit of hnxin g their Clothing rnatlc to order.- cases.
fame that a branch office hns b0 en estab\\' ,· arc offering a line of Goorls equal to any custom work and liehed in London, England , to supply th e
at a saving of 40 pc1·cent. Call and tako a look thr ough our foreign dtmand for it. Soli1 by all drug11:i
•ts at 50 cents.
stuek, you will be astonished to sec how low the prices arc for UNABLE TO BREATHE THROUGH
NOSE.
ELEGAN'l' and PERFEC'l' FI'l"l'ING GARMENTS.
Por//andvill,, I o,ra, .IJcl, . ll, 1879.
DR.RY.
PIER CE:
Dear Sir -Some tim e ago I bought a
Douche, some of your Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy and Golden i\It'dlcnl Discovery
and commenced to use them. The aches
and prune aa well as sore throat and cntarrh
from whi ch I bnYe been for so long a time
a sufferer, have en tir ely le ft me with th eir
use. I feel lik e a new man as well as look
like one. For four yrars I was unabl e to
bren~he through my nose. F rom th e use
of th e Catarrh Remedy I can now do so
freely. Your medicines I know to be all
thnt they are represented. Long live Dr .
1Ir. VL1::so:,;, 01no, ~Inrch 5, 1880.
Pierce and th e gentlemen connected with
him.
Gratefully yours,
J.
J.
UUNTl:\'G
,
l:'oremau
•
.JX.O. UICU, S111>t. anti Trc""·
WATSON SmTil.

FUriliShing

l

3,01
3,50
4,43
5,44
6,18
7,30

at nll.
If marriage!! be mndo in l1c.n·c11some
ha,· e few friends there.
It is n good horse that oHer stumble,,,
Next t o no wife a good wife is best.
Whil e th e tall womnn fa stoopiug the
little one hath the h ouse swept.
It is a good wife that ne.-er grumbl es.
Smo k e, raining into the house, n.od a
scolding wife, will make a man run out of
doors.
He who has n o bread to spa re should
ON AND il'TER NOV. O, 1 i O, TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
not keep n dog.
He who has but one cont sboulJ 119t
E4S'1' BOVND 'l:'B.AINS.
lend it .
STATIONS I No. 3. I • No.!. I No. 7.1 Aecom
Wi se men make provcrba au <l fools re·
Qolumbus. \tB:50AM 12:35rn ,• l:OOA>I ' ..• •••.•• •• peat them.

C...............
OTHING!

Gents'

I

" 7,34 " 8,3i "110 37 "
" 8,3 2 11 10,'.12" 12;16PX
" 9,32 " 2,15PM 2 1 3.J"
' • .. ......... 4 ,11 " 4,20"
" ..... ..... G,10" ......... ..
Cleveland.
" . ..... ... . . .... ..... .. ..• ......•
GOING WEST .
i>TATION
s.1ExPRESSIAcco•x. 1L. FRT. JT. FRT
Cleveland. . 8,20AM ..•.. ....... ... ...... ... .. .... .... .
Hudson .....
9,40 " . ......... .. 8,55,_\ '.\l ...... .... .
A.kron ... ... 10,lj " ... ....... ~ 10,4.J" 10,:35AM
0.rrTille ...• ll,17 " 4,50 " 2,30Plf l,03PM
lilillenb ' rg 12, l,lPM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 "
Oann........ , 1,10 "\ 7,0i.Ul 6,2:;" 4,20"
Daulille .. . 1,22 " 7,21 " 7,2 t " 4,4 S "·
Howard ....
~,SL II i, 31 n 7,a7 ,, 5,06 11
Gambier ...
l ,-40" i,41 " 7,6i " 5,23"
lH.Vern on
1.53 u i,54 u S,20 " 5'44 ' 1
lit .Liber ty
2,lS " 8, 16 11 \ ... ........
7,01 "
Centerbu'g
2,24 " 8,28 11 ...... ... .. , i ,26 "
41
Colom bus.
3,30 " 9,4,5
••• • • ......
9,2G "
Cincinnati
8,00 c, 3,00PMI ......... .. ......... . .
G. A.. J0~ES, Sup't.
Jun e 23, 18i9.

fmgc r.
G. Neyer

Our ~pring Stock ·which is no" · opcu for
inspcrtiou and sale, is one of the handson1est
and n1ost attractiYe ever offered in the West,
(·on1prising all the nc"·est styles and noYelties it1

ProTCrbs.

A spu r in the bend is worlh twO' in th ,
heel.
A ci <ii deoinl io bett er th in n r ,1cle
TIME TABLE.
grant.
A.nold dog cau' t nite r his wny of bark·
GOING EAST .
BTATIO:<s.JExPaESS IAcco'x.1L. FnT. IT. FRT ing.
A thr ead bare-co~t is nrmo:tr·proof
Cino.inna!I 8.40AM
Coiurobw,. 12,35PM 5'0.5P>I
6,00 AM against a highwayman.
A wager lo a foolB argument.
Conte rbu'g
1,44. " G 15 u
8 28"
Better wear out shoes than sheets.
Mt.Liberty
1,53 " 6;26 "
s:45 11
Be3uty is pot ent but money is ournipo·
j\(t .Vernon
2,17 " 6,46 " 7 00.A.M 9,18 u
Gambier...
2,33 " 7,02 " 7,30 11 9,46 u tent.
He who says what he lik es h ears what
lloward ..... 2,42 ",1 7,12 "17,4 8 "110,0 2"
Danville. .. 2,50 '
7,22 u 8,09"
10, 19 " he does not Ii ke.

••r~"...:;-:i'"
r. .... ,~

\I.\IJE

IX ,T Ii l·: MO:iT F .\ S IIIOX .\BLI•;
'IS:. :.1rn.

SPIU:\6O\"
EUCOATS
TOOUDER,
\'111:\l'NC.·-< , IUCJIND,~,
•rYLI·;

is !tl'l"l!hy ;;!\'en that tlte unde rN OTICE
'Ji;;ne~l In.
·l1•1,-,intect an1l 1p1:\lifiet1
l.h•,~n

.J...

A11:uiuht r~\tor nt' the l·;'lt;Jtt.>nf
b"Jt.\

lat e of K 11M:: connt. ,·. 0., tl ce,•m•ed . A 11persons
iud dJi<'tl to sai d E slat e 11r1• l'equcstcc l to make
iuuu edintc pil_\·me nt, on,1 thosl!. h:n·i1t~ e ln.ims
a gnin.'it !iaid E~l:lh't will pr~~t:nt lh em t.lltly
prov ed to th e u11,l('r,11ig-11ed
ft1r 1,llo\,a11re, uu d
paymcul.
.r.I .\IE:': ~.\IIT JI ,
mchl!hr:l
Ail111i11i
:,;;tr:1tor.
J.W.Rli

H ELL,:-.r.u.

J. W . Mcll JL l.ES,).[.

D

RUSSELL & Mc MILLEN,
9U'B.GEONSdl.

l"B:YS"ICJ:AN::J.

·Jt.

LargestStock·11 KnoxCounty.
J. 0 . HARtLEY, Cutter.
~lnrt.'1119·"

XCl:- II. Jll ' BY,

D.t'l'.\T

.\NIJ

~

J:.,

V

13

1i

llJ:AJ, J:"iTATI •:J<'OlltNA.1,J<;
rr111 : Plt()PEH.l'Y 1,f 11w '11. \ \•rmm ~"'""

i11,:.,""l
LPa11 nu,J Buil1li11~ ~\-....(1C'iuthm on
lligh till' <'l , knm,u l4 t11v "t)i.:l111rn & MnrtiJ1"
pro1H..~
rt y ! Al <ii'',Jl 11,1st•:11111 LoL t'II t ht•f.t11ut
blrcct, known rt. the 11 Ul•i.:h1'1l"pn1p1:r1y 1
Chc:11 • fo1• t:u11h ? '1.'crn1
10 ISuJ&

Pn rcl1ns<"rft.?

OFFl CE- W ·~t!-i11co f Mait1i,,(ri.:d -I tloor ,
T lw ,\1. , 111:l.1tioni.., do~in~ up ii"' husiuc,
North of th Publ ic ::;,,u:i.r,•.
'
ltY.s101-: xcc - Dr Hu:,,l'11, 1,;ll-.t Gu1111.J
ia St. and 11111~t eouvnt all pro\ >NI)" i11 C'l,.!th nl!Isoon
\uir e ofthe un.
Dr. l[c)lill c11, h ('~tnu1 ~tn .•et.
~ n."Ipo ih l<'. Fnr pnrtku ur11:,•m
d rsigllt'11 ('nmu1ittn•.
.J. J) , T JO:\f P, ON,
0 . n. DA:-.'IEL~,

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,
Ph:nlclnu
OFFICE

A:<11

ancl Surge on.
llE ~ID ENCh-Ou

3trc ct, o t •w door :; E~~t qf }.(aiu.

LEL1..\1'D.

!JcU,tLL

W,

.IN D &

U,tn1bier

'. GULBK J~'JSO

ULIJEU'l'

ON,

Attorn eys ontl Coun sellor s at Lnw.
OF~'lC£ -0 11
c ,Ivor We st ol Court ll ou"<l.
janl9 ·'72·y

GEOl.tG I~ W . JIOllG
.A.t to:i.~:n.ey

KIRK'S
PU!U,I(
oct. 1·iY~

N,

a"t La.vv

BUILDING,
:

S<lU.uu:,

~[T. VERSO:.,

i-. J . IJJIEN'f.

Hamburg AmeJ°ll"RIIl'ntk ct Com))
nuy's

Can lie fou111lul i111, ofiiC"
e ;\t ull hourb when
o1prnfcssio11nlly c11gn,l!e
•l.
nug 13·Y.
M'

j,n231f

ouro.

Weakly
Lin
~ of Steamships,
L eavi ng New York en!ry Thur sclay ul 2 P. )(.
J'orENOL .lND, FllANCE llml {l};ltMANY.
Tidu•ts to aud from Euro11e nt Jtnn"t rnte ~.l'or l' a.,snKu •l'VIY 1,, l '. ll . Ill\ ' I IA It]) & C'O.
Oeuernl J'as~rni::;c:>r.\ gent~, 61 Hr on<lwny N e~
York, or lo lhcir Agcul"'.
mcht9m2

All.mlui,;tratrl,c

Notice,.

e<l hn , hl't u duly nppo1a tcd
T IIau,tI~ undcr~iJ:;-n
qunlifh~t.1 by tht.1 Prohnt<- Court of
1

Knox 1•ounty,

AJ.111iui~trn.trix or
JJEC'l!'l"OL,
loft> of Knox ronn1)•, 0., <IC"<'t'8.qrt
1. A 11pcr11on 8
!n1lcbt<:dto ,;nitl E"'t:1te:1.rt.•n·<JU<'Jih
•cl to m::ik
1mn;ie<.hnt<',POYl!l<'t1f
1 a.u~l tlrnst• havin1,t <'lnJmg
ng nrni:it t-aul J:.sh\h 1 will pn.•,.,('nt th( •m tlnly
pr oved to lhc unrlrr i~nC'd for n.llowan('r nn 1l
payment.
)L\R<l.\RlsT
m :!' IITOL,
l\.'~

JOIL

mch20w3•

.~tlmiul,trut rix.

